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I N T ROD U 0 TOR Y NOT E • 
The original intention of this dissertation was to 
have been a brief treatment of aome phases of our modern 
industrial problem. Later, however, it was deoide~ to 
offer suggestioDa for 80lutloD8 to these various prob-
lema. This I have atte~ted to do in the form of appen-
dices. 
The greater eaphasia wl1l be given to the slde of 
the laborina man in relation to hie enVironment, hia 
fellow-worker, aDd organized capital,', rather tti¥ to or-
ganized iDC1uatries a •• ueh. 
It ia very evident from the great unr •• t now appar-
ent in the laboring world, that ea..thing is radioally 
'" 
wrong with the pr •• ent .,e'.. ottl1ing.. The oonstant 
atrife between the labor.r. th •••• 1Y •• , etrik •• , etc., 
are indioativ. of a 'i88atisfaoti~ whioh might at any 
tiae, lead to a yerY undeeirable re.ult, both for labor 
and oapital. 
The labor.r is d.fiDed for our us., as the individ-
ual who i8 emplOJ.d to do a oertain taak or task. in the 
operation of aaohinery, plants for produotion of various 
materials - - .. nufaoturing, aining, eto. 
With this understanding, ae to the purpose of this 
theBiB, it i& hoped that the .~jeot aay be BO presented 
as to be both i~tere8ting and valuable. 
J. J.. W. 
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SOME PHASES OF OUR JlODERli INDUSTRIAL PROBLEJl. 
Chapter I 
Changes in Domestic Funotions. 
For not a few yeara there has been going on a 
aignifioant transfer of functions froa the home to 
other institutiona. We will oonaider 80me of these 
changes briefly: 
Id~ational. In early ti •• s, the home had thia 
for one of its Ilost important fUllOtione. Then, edu-
oation waa traditional, and the home could adequately 
perform the fUDCtion. With the advance of aooiety 
-
came inoreaaing knowledge, and eduoation beoame liter-
ary aa well aa traditional. The educational perIod was 
1 .... ~u4.~~', it b., .. e Deoeas&r'7 to develop an 
inatitution whioh should reliers the home of thi8 funo-
tion. The aohool aroae. The foregoing oauaes have ren-
dered the 8ohool in aodern ti.es a .oat illportant insti-
tution, ana oaused a whole.ale tranaferrenoe froll the 
hoae to the 8ohool. 
The tranaterrenoe in .ecular education takes the 
ohild troll the home into the achool at an age which 
growa leas and leea, and thus with the early develop-
ment of the ch1:\d, parenta have oeased to haye an import-
ant part. 
The tranaterrenoe of religious education is almost 
~s equally pronounoed. It deYolYea upon Sunday Schools, 
Sooieties for Children, eto., because the public schools 
a 
are not permitted to teach religion. Because of this 
factI there is no adequate provision for religious ed-
uoation today ln Amerioa. 
Economio funotions. In early time'l the home was 
an economl0 institution, but one by one, its funotions 
have been transferred to outslde inatitutione. Spinning 
and. weaTing have been transferred to the factory; the 
making ot clothing to the tactory or the tailor; knlt-
tlng to the ml11; preparation ot tood to canning facto-
ries, etc.; washing to the laUDdr,raani 11ghting, tuel, 
and tetohing ot water, to the Tarloua oorporations. 
This prooe.s, of oourse, has gODe tarther ln the oity 
than ln the oountry. 
Results. Some ot the re8ults ot thls tranater-
reM. ot t_otlou II8J be noted. The 8tructure ot the 
dOa8atio lnatitution has beeD greatly slmplitied. This 
used to lncl""e II&Dr aotl.l tles; uaed to inollJie the 
famlly proper and retlnue ot .ervants. Thi. has been 
one ot the oauses tor the entrance ot women into lDdus-
trf&l ocoupatlou. In fuili .. where the lnoome ls inad-
equate, the wlte teel. lmpelled to wort in the taotory, 
also the daughter. In a large aeasure they slmply tol-
low the tranaterred ocoupationa. In f_l1ies w1 th ade-
quate inoome, the wa.en are left wlth nothlng to do. These 
unemployed women may beoome a soola1 .enaoe ot the very 
worst type, or the .ery hope of 800ial progress. The 
ohlld who Ds foraer1y engaged in the home, is now eJIl-
ployed in eztra-domestic tunctlons. 
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In the very rise or oonstruotion of the plant 
or industry to take oare of the transferred domestio 
funotions, labor is. involved. Some one must do the 
work. The laborer who performs hi. duties in the 
various do.e.tio fUnotion. find. immediately a larger 
field of aotiyity for deYelopment. In this develop-
aeut, he i8 brought into oontaot with a fellow-labor-
er and thua, the proble. of the laborer begins • 
. 
With tbe elimination of the eduoational and eoo-
nomioal wort of the h~, it i8 beooming a more di.-
tinotively ethioal inatitution; a relation of volunta-
ry union and oo-operation between two equal parties, 
haying oo-ordinate aDd reoiprooal obligation. and re-
sponsibilities. The relation between parent and ohild 
is also beooming more ethioal. The power oyer the 
child l •• s arbi tral'J' aDd les. absolute. '!'h. oontrol 
of the ohild i. ba.ed le.8 on ooeroioD aDd i. ba.ed 
more upon feeling aDd intellect .. the.e faoultie. 
are deyeloped in the ohild. In this way, the family 
becomes a better ethical training .chool for tbe ohild, 
and other aember. of the family. Aa this Clange goes 
on, there i. naturally and inevitably .uoh disturbance, 
lax1ty, aDarohy, .uoh oause tor aaziety and alar., yet 
the tranaition i. toward a better atate of things. 
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Chapter II 
The Home of the Laborer. 
Prior to 1800, a Tery large part of the popula-
tion liTed in the oountry aDd Tillages, but now, it 
is quite different. Mr. Sear.- says: ·In1800, nine-
ty-snen out of nery hUDdred .woke ill oouatry Tillages 
or farlls to see the full-orbed Bun aris. trOll th. .ut-
ern horiaon. low, torty out of every hundred wake up 
daily to hear the ol.tter ot hoots on the oity paTe-
lIent, and are p.ouliarly taTored if they eTer a8e 'orion 
slowly sinking to th. "8t·. So it i8 that the oity to-
day is the o.nt.r of our oiTiliaation. B.re sOlIe of the 
lIoat oharaoteristic toro.. aDd tend.DOie. at work in soo-
iety lIay be seen on a suffioient .oale to be analyaed and 
.... urad. 
One iD8Yitable phase of oity lif., is the Blum. It 
i8 so oon.tant aDd oharaot.riatio a f.ature that it must 
b. oonsider.d a Deo.ssary r.sult of sooial foro,s aa 
800iety is now oonstituted. It i. usually .ituated in 
the oent.r ot the oity, a taot whioh is at leaat suggeat-
iTe, or it i. apt to b. near sOlIe hug. industrial plant. 
It 8eems to bear 80me proportionate relation to the Biae 
ot the oity and it. iDduatrial d .. elop.ent. Further de-
soription here is uDDeoe.sary. It i. enough to Bay that 
in suoh a place, the greater Dumber of the laboring olass 
ot the oountry .ake their hOlIes. It Dot direotly in the 
Blum, large nu.bers reside oontiguous to the slum. This 
--------~--------
-The Redemption ot the City, p. 228. 
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is due to various oauses, but the greatest oause for 
the laboring man, is bad eoonomio oonditions. Here he 
finds low renta, and in-as-much as he reoeives low 
wagea, neoeaaity foroes him to liye in auoh a plaoe. 
Bad housing oonditiona, often lead him to phyaioal deter-
ioriation, loaa ot aelf-respeot aDd aodeaty. Bad work-
1ng ooDditioDa l .. ~ hia health tODea, aDd lead him to 
phyaioal aDd moral deter1oriation. The wite and the 
oh11dren are expoaed to bad ooDditiona aDd degrading in-
fluenoe. on the atreeta. Aa theae oODditiona are atud-
ied at oloae range, one doea not woDder why the ohildren 
are oaught in the wh1rl of Yioe and lost to a life of 
h1gh purpoaea aDd ideal •• 
The yery location of h1. ha.e abuta off almoat whol-
ly the laborer fro. the be.t of the outaide world, and 
preaents da111 to h1mthe Y1ct1 .. , who because of moral 
weakneaaea, haye gODe down with the t1de. Little hope 
ia held out to hlm ln hls dally grlDd, as he atrugglea 
with the foroes that be, for a l1ylng ex1stenoe. 
Perhaps, the worst phase of the housing problem ia 
the tene .. nt house. !hla buildlng 100ated usually in the 
slum aeotlon, 1. diyided into rooaa Or aerie. of roams. 
Here oongregate.aan, faal1ie.. The, 11.e, aDd moye, and 
ha.e their be1D1, 1n these all&ll diDO' roas. Th1s seg-
reg~ted m.ss of humanity ls oomposed .ery largely, and in 
moat seot1ons, of foreignera aDd negroes. Such a plaoe, 
.ery aeldom, if ever, touohed b, wholesome outa1de in-
flueno.a,beoa..a a hot-bed of lmmora11t, -- aina and 
y10.a of all desoriptions. 
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Women and girls drift into these plaoes, perhaps, 
beoause ot tinanoial depression. To meet their needs, 
boardere or roomers trom the industrial plant near by, 
are kept. A oonorete example wlll best explain. lear 
the great ateel allls in Gary, ID41aD&, a mother and 
daughter were toUDd llvlnf In two s .. ll roo.s. In one 
ot the.e rOGas, u.ed as a bed-roGa, lt was tound that 
twenty-tour au .lept la .. err heaty-tour hoUl's, in 
relays ot ellbt bours eaoh. Tbere exlsted oonditlons 
ot aoral. too blaok to .entlon. 10 doubt a thorough 
lare.tlgation ot tbe ten .. ent prOblem would reTeal many 
.uob oODdltloD8. SUob la.e.tlgatloD8, h~ .. er, the real 
estate aan aDd IDYe.tor do not weloa.e, tor thl. klnd of 
property yields large Inoo.e. on mODey so lave.ted. 
While It i. admitted. that .uo)a .ituatlons are due 
very largely to bad eOODOIIio ooDdltloDS, yet, tbere are 
otber uplanatlona whlob mllbt be ottered u tbe oause. 
Tbe theologlan alpt .ay that the GaWle 18 the de-
praylty ot human nature, but a. a theologloal taot, hum-
an depravity i8 an universal taot. 
It might be attributed to tbe traD8gre.810n of the 
law of God by the tree will. This 1. aooepted, but doe. 
not explaln. Why does tranal%e •• loa tate thl. fora aDd 
result In these .001a1 phenoaena! The answer i8 found 
in .001a1 oondltio ••• 
The soclo10g1.t would tell U8 that the oause may be 
toUDd In the .train ot aodern lite. Some people are born 
pbysioally and aorally weater than otbers, whioh taot 
? 
itself oan be explained only by referenoe to antecedent 
social oonditions. As the tension of life inoreases, 
these weater ones prove unable to stand the strain, and 
giye way, fall into the delinquent or dependent olasses, 
aDd .any of thta number go to swell the population of 
the slum district. 
Outside of the oity with ita .luma and tenement 
.ection, there are ooDditiOll8 in aining oampa whioh 
.houldbe noted. When the United Vine Workers' organ-
isation was etfeoted, baok in 1890, and for a number of 
yeara thereafter, the ainers! ca.pa were groups 0: 
-ooapany hovels- - in.aDY plaoes one-rooa olapboard 
or log house •• 
Often, if not generally, the aining oompanies u-
aurped the pa.er of government in at least one reapect. 
They issued 80ript aDd .etal tokens in lieu of money 
. 
for wagea. Thi. went hand in glove with -the company 
atore-. This .tore, a. the name indioates,was main-
tained by the company, aDd it waa the only plaoe at 
whioh the .oript and .. tal token. is.ued in payment of 
wagea, were redeemable. The oompanies were able to 
charge soandalous price. for everything. These stores 
were known a. -the pluck ... e store.-. Thus the ooal 
companies in reality, became feudal, the workers re-
duced actually to a oondition of aervitude by a system 
of keeping th .. in debt to the oompany store. The 
oompanie., al.o 'owning the hovel. and cabins, any man 
who bec .. e -obnozioua·, was .. ioted with bis tamily; 
and boae conditione generally .ere deplorable. Boys 
8 
were forced into the mines by economic pressure. 
The great tig~t that the union .et itself to, was 
for conditione such as, pay in aoney, honest weighing 
of coal, freedom to live and buy wliere the buyer de-
sired, the elimination of children fro. the minea, all 
of which would oontribute toward creating a healthy 
hoae life, aDd giying at leaat the oDOoaing generation 
wa plaoe in God'. suuhi_ W in which to develop into not 
only .en capable of good, .ate ainiD&, but alao into good 
oitizens. 
It is not •• ying too much to credit the United Kine 
Workers of Jaerioa with having produced wonderful reaults 
in this reapeot. The aining towae may still have their 
defect. but the ohange haa been _"elOu. The pluck-me 
store i. gone, good wa ... are paid in real aoney, ohildren 
are barred fre. the mines, the eight-hour day ia estab-
lished. Oondition. haTe been created under which the 
Aaerioan miners who w.nt good, wholesome homes can have 
thell. 
With the argumenta here presented, one might well 
conolude that, as the home ia the great institution in 
sooiety, the home of the laborer presents immediately 




The housing conditions of the laborer, in the 
slum districts,ar. considered by some as inevitable 
and incurable, aDd thuB accept them as something, the 
elimination of which, ia not within the limite ot prac-
tical social etfort. The problem, howeY.r, may be at-
tacked from three point. of view. 
Firat, religious17. 'l'he l10st effectiw. way of ap-
proaching the aolution fro. thia viewpoint i8 through 
the aedium of evangelization. Thie reache8 the individ-
uala. The reecue aisaion, auch as the Hope Re8cue Kis-
sion of Louinille, 'y., or '!'he Jerry )(cAule7 Cremorne 
Uis8ion of 5 .. Tork, h"proven its value in the salva-
tiOD of .an7 .en aDd women. However, the slum as a 
sooial para8ite, it hae not, aDd probably cannot remove • 
• uch more eight be done, ~ there i. great need of con-
centration of etfort in this direotion; by the Churches 
and religious organisationa. 
Second, aooially. Sooial settlement work has been 
tried with excellent aucoeS8. 'l'hi. work brings organ-
ised eduoational and 110ral a,enoiea into these districts 
a8 permanent and poaitive toroe., ea.etime8 accompanied 
by evan,elistio or religious effort, with splendid re-
sults. 
One very effective agency in dealing with the so-
Cial condition of the slue i. the Salvation Army. This 
Army of men aDd women give their t1me to the redemption 
of the people .00ial17 aDd religiou81y. The annual 
Christmas dinner tor the thou8aDds of poor children com-
ing from these sections has proven a great thing. The 
11 
great crowd of motley folk who yearly, in summer time, 
enjoy the boat ride on the river, or picnic in Bome 
quiet spot, 1s indeed a sight to behold. 
The Wayfarer's Reat another Louisville institution 
ia rendering a great aooial servloe. Transient labor-
ing men~ wanderera, aDd even tramps oan here find a place 
to aatisfy thelr hunger~ at a .mall ooat, whloh cost oan 
be paid by d01ng aome assigned wort. 
Readlng rooms, olUb roo.a~ or ,eae rooms and halla 
where whol.sOIle Ulusements are funlahed, wl1l inevitably 
better aooial oondltione. SUoh plaoe8~ UDder the direc-
tlon of men and woaen morally and aooially upright, will 
afford opportunltlea for the personal touab, which gener-
ates a new enthusiaam~ a new pride, a new Hlt-respeot 
1n thoae with whoa they wort. A ooncrete illustration 
is the reading room.for Hebrews maintained by some of the 
relgicus leadera of the city of Louisville, ty. 
All theae agencies litewi.e do not eliminate the 
slum as a 800ial faot. 
Third. The only adequate treat.ent la to reach 
and remove the oauaea. '!'his lDY6lves fUDduental chang-
ea in aooial ldeas and organiaation. The fundamental 
trouble i.~ economio activlt!es of eYery kind are engag-
ed in~ primarily, as a .. ana .ot getting galn, rather 
than a fora of aoolal aervlce. 
The government must be conaldered a8 the assooia-
tion of the whole people for the purpoae of aerving the 
intereste of all. In a word, the question ie, oan men 
be made willing to serve the world, rather than themselves' 
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With auch a conoeption of service from or by the govern-
ment, law-makers will see to it that such legislation 
ia enacted aa w111 make 1t cr1mina1 for organizationa, 
political or otherwiae, to exploit the poor, and w111 
make it posaible for the man, even 1n the most menial po-
sition, togiYe expres8ion to hia own individual personal-
ity. 
UDder munioipal regulation, the economic oonditions 
of the hoae could be greatly illProved. In the matter 
of renta, the laborer ahould be proteot~. The c1ty 
ought to mate aome provision to care tor laborers during 
tim •• of aicknes. or UDe~loyaent. This might be done 
through .aYings ,aDd loan associationa, thus doing away 
wi th the loan ahark. 
The middleman with hi. exorbitant prioes could be 
done away with by public marketa owned and operated by 
the oi ty. Here the family ot the laborer oould find 
the hoae neceaaitie8 and at a yery low price, fresh from 
the hand. of the fUll8r and the gardner. 
Another movement tor the .hutting out of the middle-
man i. the farmer.' organisationa e.tablished tor the 
purpoae of _rketing co-op8l'atiYely the produots of the 
fara. The federation i. baaed on three toUDdation atones. 
The first is the local a.aooiation, corre.ponding to county 
government, in the politioal syatem. A number of the8e 
looal aaaociationa fora a district aasooiation, oorrespond-
ing to the State gevera-ent. Three di.triot &asooiatioDs 
form the exohange oorre.pODding to the Federal govern-
ment in the political 8yatem. Through these agencies 
tbe home of the laborer oan be 8upplied witb the prod-
13 
ucts of the farm at a low coat, thus to 80" extent 
solving his problem of the -high coat- ot living. 
The ideal will have beeD reached, and the problem 
solYed, when men everywhere reali •• in their fellow-




In-as-much as we ordinarily think of the ohild as 
being lIore 0108ely related to the ho~ than the man, at-
tention will now be turmed to ohild labor as another 
phase of our aodern iMuatrial problem. This Ilight be 
oonsidered a8 ODe of the worst phases of the prOblem - -
that of putting the children to labor in the faotories 
and on the stre.ts. -The cause of this haa already been 
state. in the chapter on -Chanaes in Domestic Functions-. 
Th. child i •• ent forth to l1e.in01"eaae the income of the 
fuily, .ince what .a. previou.ly .. in the hOlle now 
has to be purchased. IIIplOfers 1ID4er the impression that 
child labor i8 cheap, are willing to ellPloy them. The 
neces8ity or cupidity CD the part of parents and the de-
8ire for cheap labor on the part of the .-ploiers are the 
causes. 
The labor of the child in the old-tim. home was far 
lea. in3uri~ to health aDd deYelop.ent than in the 
street aDd factory work, les. confining, and le88 expos-
ed to degradina influences. 
The prOblea of the child laborer, of course, i8 no 
new thing. As far back as 1833, it .as eatiaated that 
56,000 children between the ages of nine aDd thirteen, 
were employed in faotories of London, England. 
It might be interesting first of all, to note the 
rise of the problem in the United States. It arOS8 from 
lIuch the SUl8 oause. and followed much the Bame develop-
15 
.ent as in England. It presented oertain important dif-
ferenoes which Adame and Sumner· state aa followa: 
-rirst l there. has practioally never been in the 
Un1ted States the pauper apprent10e problem; seoond, 
woaen and g1rls haTe ne.er been eaployed in mines; third, 
the United States baa profited to a oerta1n extent from 
the experienoe ot England with referenoe to the building 
and arrange.ent of factor1e.; fourth, oerta1n industrie. 
which in England ha.e gi.en e~loyaent to large numbers 
of ohildren, h .. e DeYer tlouri.hed·in this oountry, e. g. 
ohianey •• eep1ng aDd the .anutaoture ot lace; tifth, the 
wagea of women ba.e always been higher in thia country 
than in England, owing to the .... cause a that have made 
the wages ot .en h1gh.r; .ixth, leg1alation haa been en-
acted here at a oo.paratively early .tage in the develop-
m.nt ot the .y.t •• •• 
In .oae place. 1n the United statea, cond1tione were 
1dyl110. At Lowell, Ka.a., the daughtera of the tarmer. 
trom round about were induoed to enter the faotoriea on-
ly by the apeo1al bate ot good wa,e., 01ty advantages, 
and intelleotual 11fe. Cond1tion. 1n other atatea were 
entirely d1fferent, and 1t ... not long betore the t1de 
of 1 .. 1gratieD had reduoed many plaoea to the .tatue of 
English factory towns, and even low.red the standard of 
oona.rvat1~e U.s.aohuaett.. A. a result, 1n ~hat State, 
little oh11dren fro. e1ght to ele.en year. old were put 
to work and the hours ranged trom eleven to tourteen a 
d~. - - - ~ - ~ - -
·Labor Problems, pp. 24-21. 
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By 1880 the United States Oensus Reports showed 
1,118,356 ohi1dren from ten to fifteen in gainful occu-
pationa. In 1900, 1,'150,178 were gainfully employed, 
34,459 of these being in the Southern State8. 
The magnitude of the eYi1. As yet, the inforaa-
tion is inoo.plete, but enough has ~ .. n gathered to 
show that it i •• ery great. It 1 ... id on good author-
ity -that one ohild 1n ~enty, between the agee of ten and 
.ixteen, li.e. aDd wort. UDder auch ooDditiona .. deprive 
the child of el ... ntary e4uoation, normal phyeioal devel-
op .. nt, and ezp~ th .. to Tile aS8ooiationa-,(Gardner). 
-In an artio1eon -Child L&b~ in The Un1ted States W 
reoently publi.bed., the following faots were given: wOver 
a milllDn will not go to aohool thia aeasion beoause they 
are at work in ... two hUDdred oooupatloma. OWen R. Love-
joy, seoretary of tht latioual Chi14 Labor O~tte., saya 
that atat18tioa iDd.ieat. that all the gir1a, aDd at leaet 
nine-tentha of the boye who l_awe sohool UDder eixteen 
year., enter low-wage iD4uatriea aDd re~in unskilled 
workers throughout their liy ... 
-llr. Loyejoy .. ti .. t .. that about ODe-halt of those 
now at work, UDder .ixteen, in all oocupationa, are 
white Aaerlo&D children, ODe or both of whose parents 
are Dative born. AIlerioo fuilies are as ready as for-
eign tamill .. to let ohlldren enter the factory before 
they are slxteen. !he Oonnecticut State Commi8sion, ln a 
study of more than 11,000 woaen and glrls, representlng 
fourteen raoia1 groups~f~ a larger peroentage of Amer-
~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~ -
*Baptiet Wor1d,Vo1.XVII,No.43,p.17. 
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ioans with American fathers among the workers under 
sixteen than among the older workers. 
·The latest yolume of the Federal Report on the 
condition of woman and child wage earners in the United 
States make. a .iailar .howing. Of the twenty-eight 
racial group. lnto whlch the 93,000 worter. are divid-
ed, only four race. lDYolYlng 1 ••• than one-tenth of the 
total, had a larger p.rcentage of workers UDder .ixteen, 
than the natiY. whlt. ABerioaDa. Of all races studied 
in twenty-three lDduatrie. in .eY.nt.en State., one in 
twelye wa. ~.r atateen Jeer.; of the Allerican-worker., 
in the .ame laduatrle., aDd the .... Statea, one In eleY-
en w .. UDder .tEteen-. , 
the follOWing quotatiOD, .. a concrete illustration, 
is int.re.ting-: -At the hearina aD {be Massachu.ett. night 
a •• senger bill, .tatl.tio •• er. pr ••• cted ahowing that, 
out of 338 boy. at the Lyman Sohool, 110 were fo~r street 
peddler.; 160 had be.n ~. boy.; ?8 boot bl.ok.; aDd 66 
mea.engera; .oae .ere thua eqaged in two of th •• e trades:-
w!be .ort of ohildren In al1l. aDd tactorie. i. 
often ao.t dlatrt •• lng. OoD4itlon. ln gl •• s factories, 
aine., canDerie., .ilt al1l8, aDd the .bri~ industry, and 
in the Southern cotton al11. are all to,' be .tudied. Bote 
the great number. of ohildr.n .0 .-plored. In Pennsy1ya-
nia laat year, 33,000; ln ..... ohua.tt., 12,000; in Borth 
Carolina, 10,000, aDd In other Statea l~ge number.·.·· 
In one of the woclen ailla cf Bew Jer.ey, OYer 200 
·The New International Year Book 1911. 
··Woman t 8 Home Coapanion,Vo1.XL, No.l1,p. 42,lov .1913. 
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children were found at work under the legal age. In 
Wheeling, W.Va., the glaas houae and other industries 
employ 3,000 children of school age. 
Turning now to the City of Ohicago. A recent investi-
gation of 1,000 newsboya, ranging in age from fiye to 
t.enty-one yeare ot .... showed that out ot this number, 
127, or ~.lve p.r oeDt, .er. UDder ten years of ag.. A-
mong the numb.r .ere 42 Italiana, 85 £aerioans, 84 Germans, 
18 Iri.h, aDd 8 J.... 108 had both parents living, and 
only 21 had loet .i th.r father or IIOther. Their aggregate 
earnings .ere .41.40 per clay, or an av.rage of 1.33 per 
day, tor which ther worked three aDd one-half hour. daily. 
At the bl,lnnlng of 1903, it ..... ti.at.d that th.r. 
were in the factorle. ot the South, Obietly ootton facto-
rle., 20,000 child laborer., UDder the ag. of twelYe. 
In the South, there would· be no child labor proble., 
•• r. it not for the ootton 8ill., espeoially of forth car-
olina, South carollna, Alabama, Georgia, aDd Ki8ei.aippi. 
Soa. one has sa14, the South aOCluired the habit of ohild 
labor Iro. lew Ingland, .hl~ 1., of oour •• , r.aaonable 
froa th.' .tandpoint of OhronologJ. Borth carolina 1. 
oho.en aa a typioal Stat.. In 1906 there .ere 15,000 
under fourt •• n yeara of a.e in that state, aDd 60,000 in 
the South. It .aa atated that •••• ntr-fl •• per cent of 
the spinn.rs in the lorth carolina ml11s, w.re b.tween the 
agea of twelve aDd fourt.en. Only tw.ntJ-flv. p.r c.nt of 
the ohildr.n of .chool ag. of factorJ towna or distriots 
attended .chool, aDd aometimea as low as .ight and ten 
per oent. 
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This Wholesale entry of ohildren into the industrial 
aotivities must have a oause or basis of .upport. Em-
ployers of ohild labor, hav~ put forth various arguments 
in favor of thia fol'll of praotioal slavery. Let us look 
at sOlIe of th_. 
In the T.ry or,aniaation and _int.nano. of the mod-
ern induatrial a,atem, it 1s l~osaible to do w1thout 
the youthful laborer. Th1s oan but have bact ot ita 
selfish greed tor lain. Ther. are the thouaands ot spin-
dles in the ootton faotorie.. Soae one must look after 
theil, and at .. low .xpe .... as pos.ib1e. Thus, under 
our pre.ent l.,i.lation, the eaplO18r turna to the ohild 
as the oheap laborer. 'I'Ile chi14 acoept.. Ot'er the door-, 
w.; of man, .uch e.tabli.bellia, the.e worda _,. well be 
written -- -Let the child who enter. h.re, le8Ye hope 
b.hiJJd-. 
A,ain the, a." thl. labor 1. Deo •• aary to reli8Ye 
the poyert, of their fuiliea. Thl. _., be true, but 
there ia room for doubt. If such 1.,1.lation were in 
effect to prey.nt the child trca ,oina to wort, sOlIe 
oth.r provision' oould b. made tor the tUily. When 
we think ot it .. b.ing a,hard neoe •• it" it becQae8 all 
the more galling. Criminal be the man, who would tate 
ad:vanta,e ot .uoh a situation to exploit the child to the 
end that he mlght .. ell hie 'own ooff.r •• 
The aboYe are the two _In argum.nts, but a third 
has been advanoed, wbioh iIldeed to .,. aill4, is the basest 
of all. The chIld, they c1aill, i. wbat he is, and why 
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take him out of employment, and plaoe him in Bohoo1 
to g.t an eduoation, for h. will amount to nothing 
anyway - - a •• r. thing. Suoh conception, if oarried to 
a final oonclusion, would und.rmine sooiety itself, and 
crush the foDdest hop •• and .. bitioDB of the human race. 
Howev.rgreat the probl •• of ohi1d labor i8, it ia 
b.ing .orked at vigorously. In 1911 aor. law. r.lating 
to ohild labor w.r. pa ••• d by a gr.at.r numb.r of Stat •• 
than in any pr.oedlaS¥1Oar. Of forty-one Statea hold-
ing l.gi.lative •••• ion8:' tn 1911, thirty eDllated ohild 
labor la.s, a total of fifty-nine .uch l .. s being pass.d. 
A. an illustration of the •• , in which the laboring 
cla88.8 are being benefitie4, the following compariaon. 
in the various g.ographical divi.iona are given by 
Ely·: 
Pero.ntage of wage earner. who are children 
UDder .ixteen ,ear. of ale, 18'10-1900. 
Geographical Divi.ion • . 18'10 1880 1890 1900 
.ew England Statea •••• 14.5 13.9 6.9 8.'1 . 
Vtddle Stat ••••••••••• 22.0 21.3 13.8 12.0 
Southern States ••••••• 33.0 34.5 24.2 25.1 
Weat.rn Stat •••••••••• 31.1 al.3 13.3 9.0 
United Stat ••••••••••. 1'1.0 18.2 10.'1 13.3 
It will be notioed that there i. a marked d.oline 
in all s.ction •• xc.pt the South.rn State •• 
Thue it i., that the va.tne •• ot the problem roll. 
----------
·ivolution ot Indu.trial SooietY,P.115. 
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in upon UBI with its heart-rending aspeot8 1 which 
might give one a good oaU8e to wonder if "God is 
in His heaven and all' 8 right wi.th the world". 
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Before offering suggestions for rem.dies or solu-
tions of the child labor problem, I will give what I 
believe to be, .... ral fundamental reasons for aboli-
tion of child labor. 
First, a biologioal reason. The future of the raoe 
depends upon ·the ohild. To grow into. w.ll-rOUDc:led me, 
the child au.t baYe the opportunity for crowing. To 
make a w .. k1ine of the child today, i. to mak. a weak-
ling of the .aD toaorrow. '0 und.rmine the health of 
ohildren tcd81, i. to UDderaine the health of sooiety 
toaorrow. Biologioal1y, the plaoing ~ the child in the 
faotory or 81111 oan but _an the deg_iDg u.l timat,17 
of .ooiety it.e1f, if ln fact, it does not BOund the 
death knell. 
Seoond, the phyelcal effects of precoclty of chl1d 
labor.~ are, arre.t of growth, puny, .tunted .tature, .unk-
en obeek. aDd hollow eye., aDd di •••• e. of all klnd. - -
of the lunge, of the joint., of the spine -- for arrest 
of develop.ent does not .. an Mre arre.t, but .. ans .al-, 
formation. Bo wond.r eo a&D1 fl11 pre-mature graves, but 
death alght often see. to be a Yir'ue to the 41.eased aDd 
dwarfed fora, to whoa 11f. ba. b.come a a1sery. 
Third. The .enta1 effect. of precoolty of ohi1d 
labor are likew1ee the arre.t ot .ental dev.lopment. At 
the very tl.e when the ohild .houl4 b. in sohoo1, and 
developing hi. mind, he i •• et to work. Perhaps in this 
work there 1s but one thing to do. This, after a While, 
makee the ohild a mere automaton. He does not need to 
th1nk to perform hie task. Thus, the little mind that 
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might have grown to a oapacity almost unlimited, is nar-
,rowed down to one little rut. In this little world, the 
ohild is doomed to live ever afterwards. Stimulations, 
etc.~ to higher aotivities may oome later on, but alas, 
in most oase., too late for the little ohild to break a-
~way the ahackle. with whioh he waa,boUDd in the early 
days of toil. 
The work in the faotory is oontinuoua, oonflning, 
teOnotonoua, aDd. often unaanitary. Suoh oondi tiona ab-
solutely suppress the play l~ul.es of the ohild. It 
disconneot. the aotivitles of the ohild from it. emo-
tional impulaea at the ti .. when the .. otional nature 
i. normally in the a.ceDdenol~ aDd the ohild is not auf-
floiently developed in aind to take an intelligent inter-
est in the work,whioh he i. doiaa. -It ,reduce. perma-
nently the .. ntal capacity of the ID4ividual refleoting 
it.elf afterward. in 10 •• of .. bition, of wlll power, pow-
er ofoonoentration aDd of extended mental effort-. 
Fourth. The moral effects are of the same sort. The 
taking of the ohild out of the hoae at such an early age 
to wort, reaulta in the looaenlng of family ties. In 
some inatanoe. the ohild is almo.t, if not wholly, dlvoroed 
from his home. There co.e. up within him a roving dispo-
sition. The street beoome. his natural habitat. In the 
life in the street, be beoomes familiar with all forms of 
sins and vioes, aDd. the haunts of vioe. As one thinks of 
these moral effeots, the great woDder of it all is, that 
more of them do not follow the oommon road to absolute 
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degradation and ruin. 
Vany thing8 may be given by way ot remedies for 
this great and far-reaohing evil. Let us note some 
of them. 
Perhap8 the createat aingle faotor, with its man, . 
avenuea of work, 1. the Batlonal Child Labor Oommittee. 
Anyone oan beooae ..... ooiate .. ~er ot the Committee 
by paying p.OO per year. There i. a .ub-organisation 
in eYer, State. Ita first creat buaine88 i. to gather 
information. !here were DO .tati.ti08 worth while un-
til the or,ani.ation of thi. C~ittee. Bow, informa-
tion ot vario_ kinda i. in reaoh ot e ... ery one. The 
progr .... of the .. tional Obild Labor Committee to be 
oarried out, io pre ... ent raoe 4eterioriation,aDd remove 
eoonoml0 penaltJ on parentage, i8 .. tollowa: 
(1) That no ohild between fourteen aDd stxteen 
}'eara of age ahall be aplOJed at Il1pt or for a lODger 
period than eiabt hours a dq, nor In an oocupation 
known to be daateroua to lite, haa1th, or morals; 
(a) That no auoh ohi14 ahall ba employed except 
upoo aati.factory e ... ldence that he baa a DOrmal ph},si-
oal development; 
(3) That betore .-p10f118at he ahall have been 
given an OJportuni t1 to lay at le .. t the foundationa 
ot an !aerioaD eduoation. 
(.) !hat ohildren &bwe tour teen aDd under twenty-
one years of ap ahall be auar&nteec:t by aui table laws 
against apeoifio eaplOJaent under oiro .. tanoea that 
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would menace the welfare ot sooiety, the restriotions 
to be graded aooording to the degree of hazard involved. 
The inevitable reault of tnowledge ot conditions, 
ia the agitation for better la... The etfect ot thia 
agitation.., be .een in the aaount of legialation on 
thia aubject in 1911. Thirty StateseD&cted child labor 
laws. The following ten Statee re-enacted their entire 
child labor code with di.tinct i~roye .. nts: Colorado, 
Michigan, Kis.ouri, lew ua.pahir., Tennea.ee, Tex .. , U-
tah,Teraont, ••• t Tirlinia, aDd Wi.coDain. In Califor-
nia, Indiana, aregon and South Carolina, considerable 
adyano.ent .... aide. line States exteDeled the fourteen-
year miniaum wage limit for DeW oocupations. rive States 
for the fir.t ti .. prohibited all wort during the school 
term; a nu.ber of State. .trencthemed their compulsory 
sohool atteDdanoe law •• 
Th. hours of labor .ere .horteDad in ten Statea, the 
eight-hour dar for all ohildreD UDd.r .txt.en b.ing estab-
liahed in Colorado, Vis.ouri aDd Wi.conein. This .. tea 
ten States, beside. Distriot of Colu.bia, which have an 
eight-hour day for all ohildren UDder .ixt •• n. Children 
under stxtee •• ere exollded from all night wort In .tx 
State., while california exol~.d all UDder eight •• n 
after 10 P. K. Nilbt wort i. DOW prohibited in thirty-
on. States. 
In oonsidering the finanoial ooadltlon of many faa-
ilies, lt would .... a neoesslt, tor the ohildren to as-
siat in oariag for the hoae. Th. que.tlon h.r. arlaea: 
Is it not the duty of aoci.ty to oare for .uch, inst.ad 
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of thrusting thea into the whirl of our modern industrial-
ismT Sooiety as now oonstituted does not teel its obli-
gation, and the ohild tor some years will be forced to 
labor. It is to be hoped, however, that.uoh legislation 
a8 outlined &bOY. will oontinue until oonditlons are re-
11eved. 
10 ohl1d UDder ~e age of flftee. should be allowed, 
UDder the law, to work. thls would .ate It pos8ible tor 
the child to o~lete 'hl. eleaentary eduoation. But, 3ust 
here, there ls .. ed of le,lslatlon. If the c~ild 18 not 
allowed to work 1n the 'Yulo_ fol'll8 of lD4ustr,., he 
should be oOllPSlled. bJ law to go to .obool. The otfloers 
ot the law should .ee to It tilen that parent. do not vio-
late .uoh law. Suoh law .., be e .. oted. by State or Feder-
al le,l.latlon, but the point ls, lt should be .ade etteot-
lye. 
When the ohlld,at the proper a,e lla1t, goe8 to wort, 
there .hould be a .triDlent el&ht-hour law. 10 ohild 
should be peraltted to. work longer, aDd only 81x day8 out 
ot the weet. Suoh a law would allow tlae for healthful 
reareation and furtber 8tudy 80 De08S8ary at thls age. 
the most reoent 1e,I.1at108 ln th1s dlreotloa haa been 
enaotedbJ the 8tate of Pennarl'Yanla. 
In order not to endanger the llfe or health ot the 
ohlld, laws regardlng boardo_ oooupatlona, aDd unsani-
tary wortlng ro._, 8hould be enaoted. this statute should 
also prOYlde adequate oa.penaation for the aer'Yioe reDeler-
ed In the yarloue oooupatl0D8, aDd for real Inspeotlons 
ot faotorle., wort 8hops, eto. 
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To r.ach auoh an id.al atate of things, ~ans that 
the oOD8ciencea ot the people ,.nerall, .ust be aroused 
to the.exteat of the .vi1. In thi8, the press and the 
ainiatr, _y be DO ... 11 factor. bother ag.noy tor the 
. e!l •••• inatioa of tn_1ed,e ia, the Ch11e! Welfare Ixhib-
it ..... held 1. Ob1oa,0, Ill., aDd oa1, laat ,ear, in 
the olt, ot Loui .. llle, 11. 
P.rhaps, lt .ould be •• 11 to aone1d.r at thl. polnt, 
.0.. Ob.taol.. to the oh111 labor aoY .... t: 
Publl. 1DClltt.r.aoe. !he ohlld labor Oo.ll tt .. has 
r.o.1y.e! eDOouraa ... at fraa • t .. pUb110 apirited per-
.0Da, frOil ~e labor or ... l •• t1088, aIld but I1ttl. fro. 
the Church.e. 'fbl. 0&Jl be rell8died, aa auac.ete4 above, 
b, the pres. aid the alai.try. 
IndittereDOe aDd oppoeitio. oa the part of .aploy-
.r. aDd .eltiah parent.. UDder the pneeat aoral t.llden-
olea, lt 1. to be hoped tb • ...,101- .., beo ... oonaoioua 
ot hi. al. a,ainet 800 let, , and the pareat be 1184e to 
r •• ll.e the toll, ot what .., be trul, oall.4, hia aui-
01dal pallor. 
Altho\1lh a p-eat deal 01 1.,181.t1011 haa be., and 
1. bela, .... ot.e! at the pre .. at t1M, there 1. inadequate 
prOl'181011 tor entorolq the 1_. Wh.a oar' ott101al. 
,reap the ooaoept1oa that the, are the 8~anta of aoolet" 
to a larll exteat, tbl. w11l b. reaed1.d. 
Ooapul.ory eduoatlon Il .. bee •• ugg •• teel abov.. Thi. 
1. a Deoe •• ary oorallary ot tb. acw .... t. It 1. not a 
lit. of anarobr tor the Obildre. that ousbt to be sought. 
To ahut th.. out of the faotory aDd not send the. to the 
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sohool, ie 'to turn them loose on 'the streets. Here the 
question arises a. to our primary and seooDdary systemu 
of education. Often-time., the ohild had rather go to 
the fa.ctory than to the school. This lack of desire on 
the part of the ohild oan be partly oyeroome by the in-
troduotion ot iDduatrial aDd yooa'tional training. If 
tbe child mew tbat wIleA sohool days are eDded he would 
b. fi'tted to do 80118 apeoitio thinl" the aobool would be 
much more attaaotiye to hi •• If the ohild·oan be .ade to 
rea11se tbat through this train1nl be oan be the more 
useful aDd 1Dde.peDdent oiti.en there would be but 11ttle 
difflculty In keepinl hi. lin sohool. Suoh a SY8t •• indi-
oates 01ear11 the tast betore our aodern educators. 
Turning for a llOIIeDt to the poli tioal slde. It is 
argued ln thls oormeo'tion tbat lt women are allowed equal 
suffrage, ohild labor OODditione will be obanced. In 
some plaoes the yotinl of women is bringinl thlnge to 
pass in behalf of the temperance moyement. As great a 
moyement ae tbe teaperance moyeunt sbould not be the &11-
absorbing one. The ohild should not be forgotten ln the 
great effort for bettering sooial ooDdi tiona. Wherever 
pOSSible, let U8 hope that the wo.8n of our laud will aee 
to it that suoh real legislatlon be brought about until 
eyer1 ohild in 'the laDd shall haYe a ohaAoe to come lnto 
his own. 
There appears on a bl1lboard ln the ci'ty of LOUisville 
& slogan of a local labor union, whioh reads llke thls: 
WBelong to the union; seDd the ohildren to sohool". There 
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can be no doubt but that if all labor unions beoome 
aroused to the situation, they too can do muoh toward 
the alleviation of the oonditions of the laboring 
ohildren. 
Aa one tates a retroapeoti.e vl .. of the evil, aDd 
of the effectivenesa of the r ... diea app11ed, certainly 
there 1a 1'0011 for eaooaagement. .., the da, aoOD come 
when every fath. aDd IlOther wil~ voice the .entiment of 
the old dart.,. aa he heu. aDd thlnk. of hlaown children: 
I heah" de ohl11un readin' 
'Bout de worl' a turDin' 'raun', 
fill IIJ hea4 gita .orter di •• , 
Aa I • tan , upon de p'oun'; 
But let ~er keep a tumin' 
If 'twill bring a better day, 
When a MD oan .ate a 11.lA' 
1bile hl. obillun learn an' pl.,. 
Chapter IV 
Tbe Laborer. 
Under our modern industrialism·there has grown up 
a very well-defined olass known a8 the laboring 01a88. 
Thi8 olass i8 Oomp08ed in a definite aenae of those 
wage earners who are eDiaged In haDdllng the phlsioal 
maohinerl whioh is so charaoteristic a feature of our 
oivilisation. Tha .. chiD8~ 1. 0WD8d b, ·others. Labor-
ing men siapll operate It.~ !be olass crow. In nu.ber. 
wi th the InOZ'a .. iDl u.e of __ lury in all klDd. of In-
du.try. It 1. Ulportant Dot oa1, bacau.e It i. 80 num-
erous aDd 80 rapld1, Inora .. ing, but al.o becaae the 
oODditiona UDder whloh it 11y .. are so probl ... tical, 
ud beoau.e the.e probl_ are taat beooalD& tbe obief 
prOble.. of o~ pre.ant-4a, 0Iyl11.atlO8. 
!he laboring IUUl'S Intellaot-.l 4w.lopaent is great-
ly affeoted br tha ooldl tlou of hla labor. Bl.· labor 
1. pbl.ioal aDd ••• 1. oDll Witb .. terlal for.. of reali-
ty. As lrd_try beoOM. more aDd .ore extensiye aDd aa-
cblnery more Intrioata, labor i. more aDd aore aUb-di-
Tided, aDd aaoll IDdlYldual la 11a! ted to 80M particular 
process or phase of tbe pt-ooes.. U. la Dot called upon 
to thint aDd hi. Intelleotual taoultla. are dwarfed. Be, 
to a large extant, beoa.a .... re ..chIDe aDd perfor.a 
hi8 .erYioe in a Mrell aeollanioal • .,. 
While en&age4 at bi. taak, the laborer, In aaDf 
oa8.S Is .001al1, isolated. Inlarle faotories, no one 
is allowed. to appro .. him; be dwella while engaged in 
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labor in a aooial vaouum. Sinoe one'. development of 
the higher facu1tiea i. dependent largely upon the num-
ber and variety aDd oharacter ot .ooial oontact., it 
will be readily Been that the 1aborlng man'. develop-
ment i_ neoeaaarlly .ery ll.1ted. 
'he .001al 1.01atlon i. lDYariably 4_ to the atti-
tude of the e~lOJer to hi • .-.ployee. S00lally, the labor-
er i. ooneid.red auch lower in the .oale ot hum$nity than 
hi. employer.. All the iatere.t the ...,10181' maniteata 
in the ... at the aaohine i_, that he aooompli.h the de-
slred tut. Here, lt .ee. to .. , ls a good beglnning tor 
the e.trange .. nt betweea oapltal aDd tbe laborer. What 
an opportunlty tor help, soodoheer, _oouragement -- 18 
a word, peraonal touch. 
The laborer ln the taotory or _ho.p 1_ otten ln great 
perl1 ot hi_ lite. To quote 1Ir. Stelsle. -Rarely a day 
goe_ by but what the olauglns bell ot the hoapital Ulbu";' 
lanoe 1_ heucl 18 the _hop yard - a liouJd which lIle8.D8 
that another poor tel1011 1_ about to be oarried. away, per-
hap. 8eYer to returnw• Thl. peril lS otten due to negll-
genoe, or lack ot prOYi.1on tor auezcling 4an&eroua machinea. 
Laborers eap10yedln .iDee oocupy perhap_ the moat 
dangerous po.ltl0D8. 8tatistlea tatea tr01ll reports to 
the I1ner.' OODYentlon, at IDdlanapoli., IDd., January 
21et, 1914, are .. tollows: 
lUJl)ert411ecl ar01m4 ooal 8in .. 18 the United 
8tate. "in tourteen·yeare: • 
1900 •••••••• 1,493 t 190' ••••••••••••• 3,197 
1901 •••••••• 1,849 : 1908 ••••••••••••• 3,449 
190a •••••••• 1,895 : 1909 ••••••••••••• 3,668 
1901 •••••••• 1, taa : 1910." •••••••••••• 3,840 
1904 •••••••• 8,004 : 1911 ••••••••••••• 2,719 
1905 •••••••• 1,338 : 1911 ••••••••••••• 3,380 
1908 •••••••• 2,118 : 1913.(10 mo.) •••• 3,292 
-----------------...--... ------~ 
·Letters from a Working Van p. 18. 
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But this does not near tell all the terrible 8tory. 
There i8 the great army of the aaimed -- some otten orip-
pled tor life aid in a auch .orse state than if they had 
been tilled outright. 
Yr. Kitohel1 aho.ed ~e minera that .hile the lite 
oost ot tbe ooal mined .... one lite tor eaoh 188,668 
ton. ot ooal brought to the aurtaoe -- a total of 1,493 
liyea, that the ocet in _iJM4 aDd badly in3ured .en 
reaobed the total ot 3, SG. kny ot tbem .ere .or.e than 
dead. Be pre .. nt4Ml the ea. terrible aligDllent for 1903, 
"hen one lite w .. apent tor-teach 1'1,033 tona ot ooal 
mined, a total ot 1,549 liY .. , aDd 3,466 Mil had been 
aailled, penanently oripplec1 w aeriouely in3ure4. In 
1903 the lite oost .. aa ODe ... tor eaoh 30&,194 toDS 
mined, while ',363 .ell .ere 1D~_", aDd in 1904 nery 
165,430 tona of ooal that 0_ ... t of the p'ouzd oost 
one hWDall lite, aDd 4,081 IIOre •• were oaught and maill-
eel, orippled or badly 1Jl3ured. 'or 1913 the lite 008t 
.as one ... for eaoh 338,000 toea ot ooal. 
'!'hi. oountry i8 tez behlad the other oountries of 
the world ill mine oare. !he worlel aining statiatios 
for 1910 indioate i* toro.tull,. In this oountry, the 
peroentage ot lite toll was 3.93 ailler. out of every 
1,000 naployecl. In Japaa it .... 2.23; ira <Jerany, 2.04 -
or down praotioa1ly to halt our 1088. In ... South Wales 
it ... only 1.19; in france, 1.08; in Great Britain 1.10, 
and in AU8tria and Belgium 1... than one IlaD in a thousand, 
aDd in India, where life i •• 0 oheap, it .aa only 1.39 




The Twenty-third Annual OODYention of United Mine 
Workers appointed a oommittee In the intereat of pro-
moting aafety for mine workera. The figurea reported 
are aa follow.: 
1918 1913 
January •••••••••••••••• .i.BSa .. a14 
Vebruar' ••••••••••••••• 813 aoo 
Iaroh •••••••••••••••••• 380 19' 
Aprll •••••••••••••••••• 81 378 
.,. • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• 1150 191 
JUDe. •.••• ••••• •••••• • •• 170 181 
July ••••••••••••••••••• 193 178 
Augu.t ••••••••••••••••• 311 333 
8ept.-b.r •••••••••••••• 175 168 
Ootober •••••••••••••••• 303 449 
Totala •••••••••••••••• I,OOS 3,393 . 
Durin, jprll 1912, au.penaioDa pending wag. a.ttle-
.ent. In a&DJ of the l.-4ing coal producing Statea mater-
lally redueed the uu.ber of .aD workinl in the .ine., aDd 
couaequantly the nuaber of fatallti". 
Another oondltion of the laborer mlght here be men-
tloDed, whlch la, in the" later 4.,.a, a Ter, 1llPort&Ji4er 
one. Thi. baa to do wl th the publlc lite or expre •• lon 
of the .an in the shop. A polltioal oaapalgn is on. The 
head of the corporatlon allie8 hi .. elf with a certain po-
litioal faotion. The Mn (hl. hlplor ••• ) are informed 
that OD eleotlon day they .nat yote .. h. oommands UDder 
penalty of 10 •• ot po.ltion. Thls 18 an evil which is 
aore and more flDdlnl expres.loD in what mlght be termed 
uarohisL of. the baa.:r tDe. 
Hl. lei.ure 1. Ter, bri.t. Tating lnto oonsidera-
tlon the number of hour. he has to labor, hours tor eat-
lng, .leeplng, aDd phy.ica1 recuperation, he 1. lett only 
trOll three to four hour. In whloh he bas any raal oppor-
tunl ty to touoh hu.an 11te in thoae wa,a ln whloh he oan 
be stimulated in the higher taculties ot his nature. 
The labor union aeeting is his principal school. 
There the dl.oua.loDS are narrow In scope and reter main-
ly to the-practical prOblema ot hls lite. From these 
discuesiona, he geta his .. In lntellectual atimulation. 
The educational .al.. i. ot the greatest i~ortanc. to 
hlJ11. Belng quite "ll-rea4 ln the growina 11 terature 
dealing with ,th .. e praotlcal probl .. s, he haa a teen in-
. ' 
telllpn08 w1thln narrow lillit •• . . 
Be uaually ll.e. in the olti... ror dl.ouasion on 
thl. po1nt, the ohapter CD '·!he Home ot the Laborerw 84y 
be reterred to. 
UIlder .uch ooDditioD8, hi. eaotional lite, cannot 
be .uled nor highl, retined. ne claYelop.ent ot the 
eaotlonal 11te, 1. oonditioned largely by the deTelopaent 
ot the intelleotual llts; aDd aaDJ ot the .tlauli Whioh 
exoite In a person of retineaent aDd culture rlch, 4.t~ 
ioate, aDd .arled for.a ot feelina, are lost upon him. 
A. one .hould naturally expect, thuefore, his ellOttonal 
11,e 1. d .. oDStrati.e. 
The ooDdltiona ~lch gi •• fora to his lntellectua1 
and eaotlonal lite, .ust Deoe .. arily re-aot upon hls 
ethloal llte. In the prtaarJ ylrtue. ot klndness, truth-
tulness, lOfa1t" &ad ooura,e, he 1. not lacking aore 
than others of hls tellowmen. But, there are laportant 
condltiona that .odlty hl. aoral llte Which need to be 
. 
brietly noticed. 
On account of the long continued tax upon his body, 
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and the lack of stimulation to his intellectual and emo-
tional nature, h. is easily made the .iot1. ot strong 
drink. Here ls one polnt where the drlnk problem oon-
neot. ltselt with our industrial .y.t... At the same 
tl .. that the •• lndustrial ooDditioDa are .atlng the work-
lng .an espeolally teaptable, the direotore of industry 
are requ1rlng hi. to ab.tain in order to promote his et-
floienoy. 
The laborlnc.a&D ls, .ore thaD al.ost anyone else, 
olass 00Da06oua. Thl·. cOMolousus. ls .ery lnteue, aDd 
1. a .ery t.portant taotor'ln hl. ethlcal 11te. It ls 
growlna, lnt.Ml.ely, bee .... the eoonoaio oonditions ot 
the tl.e teDd to de.elop it, aDd extenal.e11, beoauee the 
orsanisatlon ot all laborer. 1. p~ogres.1Dg. 
As a _JIbe of the cl ... , hl. ettorts are beDt upon 
.eouring a luger shueof the prod'DOt. ot lD4_tl"1_ SUoh 
a d .... d 1. In the .er, tooua ot hl. 01ass-oonaoiouane8s. 
Th18 eftort to ahare ln the produot. ot lDduatrJ ls one 
ot the m08t highl, aart.d teDdenoi.. at the pr."nt ti.e 
in labor olrol ••• 
Ju.t a word IlaJ b ... ld regarcllq the banetul in-
fluenoe upon the laborer, ot ooUYentionality, oustom, 
faehlon, eooial tad. aDd tamol... Among the rich, he 
•• e. all the •• thinge In the extr ... , aDd the eft.ot 
upon the laborer 18 ottenti ••• elT harmful. He a.pir •• 
to lmltate what he •••• aDd hear.. The rlch, wlth their 
rlohe., are perhaps able to afford .uch luxurle., it lux-
urie8 they may be oalled. The laborer with his .eagre 
8alary oannot aftord the., it he li.es within his income. 
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But, he imitates, even on a salary yet unearned. The 
inevitable is bad financial oonditions. The laboring 
man should look to the 1.ad..r.' of the oommunity as men 
and women ot higher ideals, perhaps, but he should some-
how be taught not to go beyond rational imitation. Be 
should not aspire to live beyond and outside his proper 
sphere in lite. 
Bound about by his _terial enviromaent, concerned 
alway. in 'he atruaale tor .. terial things - - food, 
clothing, etc., the laborer, in .0 far as he has develop~ 
ed • philosophy at all, i.-aaterialiatic. He is almoat 
wholl, lost to higher conception. of lite. Be know. 
only the present, aDd wit~ this he ia engaged. To quote 
1Ir. JlitoheU: -The average wage earner has .ade up his 
aiDd that he auat remain a wage earan. Be has given 
up hope of the kingdom to co .. , where he himselt will be 
a capitalist, and he aat. that the reward tor his work be 
given to hill .. a working II&Dw• Certainl, the laborer 
.hould be rewarded tor his tOil, while engaged in his 
toil. Further, .uoh ooDdition. should be established 
as will allow the man to a •• ert hi. own indiyidualit,. 
This muat be tbe re.ed, tor the Yioe ot materialism into which 
laboring .en as a clasa hsye fallen. 
To a student of the modern iDdustrial problem, these 
tacta a8 presented, can but haye a deep meaning abd sig-
nificance. The probla cannot be understood apart from 
the laborer, tor he is ildeed 'he aource ot the problem. 
Perhaps enough haa been said, to get hi. problem detinitely 
- - - - - ~ - - ~ -
*Organised Labor -- Pretace (IX) •. 
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before us. The greater emphasis will be given to a 
treatment of his many ills, by way of suggestions, whioh 
will enable the man of tOil, even in his tOil, to give 
expression to the highest and best that is in him. 
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In the very beginning of this discussion, it 
muat be underatood that we are deallng with a man -- a 
per.on, one who thinka, feels, aots. It must be real-
lzed that he haa hla aee4a which must be aupp11ed, 111. 
that .uat.be oured. probl ... that must be ao1ved, alwaya, 
however, ln such a wa, aa wl11 not de,r84e the person, 
but elevate hl. to the poaitdon he ahould hold as a man. 
ODe great difflculty whloh at OBOe arlees 1. the 
fact pf the vast ditferenoee in "D. One .1ght, by an 
extended .tudJ. solve the problema, eto. of one man. 
But, when another aan approaohes, he presenta a wholly 
dlfferent prOblea. There alao entera the prOb1e. of 
IlUl tl tudlnoue varioua taska to be performed. SOlIe men 
oan do one thine beoause of·a speolal mental fitnesa. 
Some can do other thlnge beoause of a apeolal phyaioal 
fl tness. Thus, the problem of adjustment ls bJ no _ana 
a amall one. The ultlmate aol_tioD to ., mlnd, reata 
ln the lndlvldual. By prooe.s of selection. ellmlnatlon, 
~ 
perhaps the laborer oan flnd him.elt In the taak he can 
beat perform. 
At the outaet lt would be proper to Mntlon the faot 
of the varlou. reoent lDY.ntlona. whlle aometl.es oppos-
ed by the labOl"er, are Dft'erthelesa a great advanoe in 
the aolution of his prOblems. from the agrioultural 
realm he derlves and wl1l derlve great beneflts. The 
new _ohlnery lntroduoed in tll1lne the Iud. bringing 
into cultlvatlon vaat are .. ao long unproduotlve, wl11 
mean untl.atelJ the lowering of the ooat of living 
whloh .eana that, partlall, at least, the eoonomio prob-
lell of the laborer 111111 be solved. With thls fundamental 
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problem of his homelife under way of solution" he oan 
work more effeotively at the solution of his numerous 
other diffioulties. 
The task great a8 it i8" can be 80lved only by the 
co-operation of all partie. oon .. rned. There was placed 
one day in a large .hop a little box with a 8lot in the 
. 
top of it" and aboye it thi. aign: 
·We want aUlle.tioH tor improving this 
plaJlt. It you hue an i4ea on this .ub-
3eotf write it brietly" algn your name 
ad Clroplt- into thl. box·. 
As a rewlt. the tiJ.:II establlshect a .eries of long 
wash baai ... ith lana-arable tauceta, so that the men 
could have olean, tresh •• ter tor .ashing at noon and 
at the cloee of the day. 
Thi. is exaot1J what I _an by co-operation. Both 
employer and e~loJee aoting toget~er. This i_ no way 
de.troJs the pa.er, it .e mar oall it such, of the em-
ployer, but very greatly encourages and inorea.e8 the 
effioienoy of the employee. Other conditiona oould be 
treated at length, suoh as, relieving uneanitary situ-
ationa, re.oval of bad .. ohiD8l'J, guarding of dangerous 
maohinery, r .. OYing aOOial barriera, eto., but, enough 
on this pOint haa been said to .ate clear what I have in 
mind. 
'side frca aotual faotory or shop life, perhaps 
one of thegreate.t needs of the laborer i8 protection 
tor himself and tamily during illDess, ahut-downs, lock-
outs, strikes, etc. This need oan be lIet by combined ef-
fort upon the part ot the State, the employer and employ-
ee. For example, the in8urance law8 of England. The 
insuranoe i8, first, against lOBS of health and cure 
and prevention of siokness. Second, insuranoe against 
unemployment. With oertain exoeptions, eYery employed 
person, whether male or female, between sixteen and 
.ixty-five, earnina not more than 180 pounds a year, 
whether Britiah sUbjeot or not, will be oompulsorily 
insured. The State pay. one-fourth, the eaployer one-
fourth, the laborer one-half. A somewhat aimilar system 
has been lauohecl in German}. Unq .... tionably, auch a 
law would be of great' value to the laboring 01a8s. 
Perhapa at this poin~, tbe question of legislation 
in respect to the laborer '" have plaoe. The laboring 
olass, and as iDdividuala, feel, and ottentiaes rightly 
80, that the courts and the law are on the 8ide of their 
natural oppres80r. One of the arcuments of the woman 
suffrage. 'movement ia, that better oonditions will be 
brought &bo~ tor the laborer. Thi • .., be t~. Cer-
tainly there ia need tor a deeper atudy .ot the problem 
by the oourta aDd law-.akera, whioh oan but ultimately 
lead to the enaot.ent of legialation in behalf of the great 
arlll)' of toilera. 
The home of the laborer baa been diaousaed already, 
but additional aug,e.tiona at thia tlme ~d not be 
out of plaoe. There haa been a0B8thing aoooaplished a-
long this lina: Instead of the hovel or hut in the 
slum .eotion of the City, the industry in whioh he is 
emp10yed,_ oould furni.h him a home at a rea.onable rate 
of rent. en a plot of ground puroha.ed for the purpose, 
" 
neat oottage.oould be ereoted and uaed as the homes of 
the men who work in the plant. ThiS, "however, has the 
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d·efect of making the laborer dependent. Better still, 
1s the building and loan association through which the 
laborer can buy his own home almost at the rate of rent 
he haa to pay. 
The goreru.ent could enable the laborer to own his 
ho.e by lending him money at a low rate of interest. There 
are many de.erving O&S8a i many .en and women who Ilight 
be developed Into cle.irabl.e ci tlaena. Should such a def-
Inlte policy as this be undertaken by the government, it 
ahould ever have in view the development of the individ-
ual. No 8ystell ahoulcl be ~vanced that would destroy the 
initiative of the iDdividual. 
Thus far, we have dealt with what might be termed 
the .aterial 8ide of the laborer. Let us consider now 
hi. social life. 
!he greateat .. 11 reaulting frca the long hours of 
toil is, the lack of tlme tor the personality of the 
laborer to express It •• lt •. From the staDdptlnt of 
self-developaent, to my mlnd, th18 1. the greatest argu-
lIlent in tavor of an elpt-hour-day schedule, enacted 
by law, and strlotly adhered to by e~loyers of labor. 
Kan is intenaely a sooia1 being and, In thls way 
h18 personallty oan often ezpre8a It •• lf. But, the 
laborer Is confined to his shop or faotory every day in 
the week. Be oannot pr~ide for himself to aeet his 
social needs aDd recreation. Then, I say, it ought to 
be provided for him. Parks or plaY&roUDda ought to be 
provided by clty aDd State goyernaenta. In order that 
stimulation may coae to the laborer, societies and corpo-
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rations of various kinds should provide free lectures, 
free ooncerts, free art exhibits, moving piotures, and 
theatres of the right kind. Playhouses .uoh a8 the 
Buckingham Theatre of Louisville, Xy., with all its 
vices aDd YUlgariti8s, should be .xoluded by law. The 
soving picture UDder prop.r oenaorship aight prove a 
great blesslDg to the Ilal'l, wl th the oar.a of home aJld 
proble.. of the ahop r8.til1l heavily upon him. The 
publio librariea In aOile of the larg.r oitles are render-
ing .o .... rvio. along the lin. of art exhibits~ But, 
. the big bu1ld1na up-town, 1a a1.oat unknown to hundreds 
and p.rhap. thouaaJlda In the a18.. .l hall should be en-
gaged aDd. the art euibi t oarried to th., inatead of 
aakina the almoat numberl.sa little children in -rags to 
co.. to it. But not only Mould the hall be .ngaged, art 
sh9ulc1 be taken rlght into the hOlle of the laborer. It 
would b. a aplendid thing if an orlaniaation oould be per-
feoted for the purpoa. of furnishing oopies ot great paint-
ings ao that the laborer might OWD them for his own home 
at a ve%1 low oost. In ahort, .very r.fining influenoe -
art, auaio,.to., -- ahould be thrown about the laborer 
so that den in hi. toil h •• y b. a un of oul tur. and 
refinement. 
That the intelleotua1 faoulti •• ot the laborer 
should be oared tor, go •• without qu.stion. Immediately, 
the whole qu.stion ot vocational education looma up. This 
training ino1udea all forae of specialized eduoation, 
the controlling purposea ot which are to tit tor useful 
ocoupation. 
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Industrial education denotes the field of voca-
tional education designed to meet the needs of the 
manual worker in the trades and in the indu.tries, in-
cluding the occupation of girls aDd women carried on in 
wortshops. 
Agricultural eduo.tlon i. th.t fora of vocational 
education whicb flts for the occupatloDa connected with 
the tll1age of tbe soll, the care of da.estic animals, 
forestry, aDd other'useful worts on the farm. 
Hou.ehold arts educatlon le that form of vocatlon-
al eduoatlon whloh flt. for occupatloDa connected with 
the household. 
VocatlO1lal tralnll1& h .. been in'trcduced In many 
place.. There ls now being oonduoted in Loul.ville, 
1,., • pre-voo.tlo .. 1 ol •••• t the SeYeDteenth and Mad-
ison,Street soh001 building wlth ap1endid BucceSB. The 
effort In this aohoo1 la, -not "re1, to teach the 
chl1d the trade, but to tr.ln Ita haDda aDd intellect 
together, so that atill wlth the foraer may combine with 
a practic.1 tnow1ed,e of adaptatlon to oertaln tasts. The 
ohi1d ls thus enabled to aooomplish wort of a more ad-
ya~d nature-. Schools of thla character exlat in Oleye-
land, Ohio, Indianapolia, Indiana, aDd Chic.go, Ill.,etc. 
A siai1ar .,atea ie folD! 11l Clemany. Ja soon as the 
boy or girl finiahes the elementary schools the German con-
tinuation ayat .. tatea hOld of hl. aDd prepares him for 
80me partlcu1ar trade or bu.i.aa. 
In the city of Loulsyille, ly., it 1a clalmed that 
moat of the children who have perm1ts, go to work in di8-
tilleries or tObacoo factorles. The continuation school 
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as now conducted and as it grows,.ill fit these chil-
dren to do aOMethlng ln 11te, both healthful aDd ele-
vating. 
Conatruoti_ advanoes bave been lICe in Indiana, 
Bew York, "W Jersey, Massachusetta, Oonneotiout, and 
Wisoonsin, with perhaps Indiana leading the li8t with 
the best a,a·tea ot vooational education. 
At the pre.ent ti .. , the moweMnt is in 1 ta infanoy. 
It has not yet wholly passed the expert.ental stage. But 
one can hardly prediot what another year will bring in 
this the great trainer aDd aaver ot the boya aDd girls 
Ot induatry. 
A reoent mo.ement whioh bids tair to be of great 
aervice to the laborer la, the Universlty Extension 
Wort. Many young men and women do not hsye the opportun-
i tJ of golng to the college or 8iveralty. The exten-
sion movement brlnga the 8iveraity to them. But not 
only to young men and YOWlg WOllel1 does help OOlle, but to 
the older laborera aa well. When the day'a wort i8 done, 
a nlght sohool glvlng vooatioaal tralning i8 open to hlm 
tor better preparatlon 1n hi. ohosen l1ne at wort or in 
ao.e 11.. l1ne. Suoh training glve. the laborer a higher 
appreciation at hls artjbJ :re .. on ot tbe oultural value, 
he oan better UDde:rstaDd hl •• ~lOfer aDd a8800iates. In 
mating h~ a trained workaaD, with an appreoiation of his 
art, he i8 .-de the better oltl.en. This ph .. e at wort 
oan be brought about by appropriat10l1a to state Unlversi-
tiea, providinc tra.,el11n& instruotors, etc. The Univer-
sity at Wisoonain h .. done excellent wort. Indiana Univer-
sity is also doing sOlIe extenaion wort. 
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Many illa of the laborer without doubt may be rem-
edied by inoreasing his effioienoy. This oan be done 
fir.t of all by a seriee of payohologioal experiments 
as to the akill and apeed of the laborer; experi.ent to 
find in what field of labor the lD4ivldual oan attain 
the areatest suooess. 
JIr. Walter Dill Soott. Mya: - ,bat huan effloienoy 
i8 a varlable quantity which inorea.es and deorea.e. ao-
oordlnl to 1... By the application of known phyeioal law. 
the telephone aad telegraph have supplanted the .ee.enger 
boy. By the l .. s of p_yoholog applied to busines. (the 
.ame .. y be .aid of labor) equally aatoUDClini lmprovements 
are belng and wlll be .ecnJrecl-. 
Mr. Soott state. that human effioiency may be increa8-
ed in the followlna wap: 
ImitatioD: -We have 00118 to s.e that imltation i_ 
the createst faotor ln the eduoation of the younl and a 
oODtinuoWl prooes. with all rOt us. !he part of wiad.om, 
then, i. to utili.e this power from which we oannot es-
oape, by setting up a perfeot oopy of imitation-. (p.39, 
Inoreaaing RUBan IffloieDCJ). 
Competition: -OUr aotual equal. stt.ulate U8 le •• 
than those whoa we recognl.e .. the pter. of our ideal 
8elve8 - - of ourselve. aa .. strlve aDd intend to be-
co... The _ on the la4cler ~ut Boye .. stir8 me ir-
reslstably-.(p~ Inorea.iDg Buaan Eftioienoy). 
-The mOlt lDduatrioua aDd aabitious .aD are stimu-
lated by oa.petit10Dj w1th the 1es. 1Dduetrioua such a 
stimulatlon i. often woDderworklna in ita effeots-.lp.72). 
Loyalty: -!he _.ployer who .eoures the loyalty of 
*Increaaing Human Effioienoy. 
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his men not oaly aeour •• better s.rvioe, but he enable. 
hi. aen to acooapli.h more with le8a .ffort and less ex-
haustion-. (p.S3 Inor.aaing HUBan Effioiency). 
Oono.ntration: -Th. cODY.r.ion of a diffioult task 
into an inter •• tlng aotlvit7 i. the 80st fruitful method 
of •• ouring oonoentratio.8• -lmplOJera are finding it 
to their int.rest to aate ooncentration e&8J for their 
men by rend.riDI th.ir wort int.resting·. (pp.134,13S, 
Inor ... ina s.an Iffloi.nOJ). 
Wac •• : ·Almost without exoeptlon the int.r .. t of 
worker. c.nt.r. in the ..... It th., could retain their 
cuetoa wag •• ith l.ss effort, they would do .0. If the 
ret.ntion aDd incr .... depeDd on individual production, 
th.., will reapond to the o~u1.iOD-. (p.138). -Sinoe 
the wage 18 the a... ordlDal'i17 ..,,101ec1 to awaken in . 
• orker. the three l .. tinot. of .. If preservation, aoolal 
dlstinotion, aDd of hoarding, it is DOt atrance that an 
indu~trial a,. ahould r.,ard it as the ohlet .. ana of In-
or.aslng .ffiolen07·~ (pp.l40,l.l, In.Buan. Iftl.). 
Pl.aaure: 8A auoo ••• tul d81 1. lik.17 to be a rest-
ful one, an UDauoo ••• ful da, an exhauatinc on.. Th. man 
who is areat17 int.r.ated in hia wo%k and who finda de-
light in ov.rooain, the dlfflculti •• of his oal11ng 1. 
not likely to become .0 tir.d aa the aan for whom the 
work 1. a burden-. (p.lS? Increas. Bum. Ifficiency). 
The Love of the aaae: -'or so.e .. n, buriAl and 
selling ia as great a 4.ligb' as felllng a de.r. For 
others the .DUfaotve of good. 1a as creat a joy as lanc:l-
in, a trout. 'or such a man enthusi... for hi. work 1. 
unfailing and iDduatry unreaittent·,(p.189 In.Hum.Eff.). 
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Relaxation: "Relaxation of the bod, not only gives 
freedom to the lntelleot, but "it ls the necessary pre-
liminary oondit10n for the greate.t physlcal exert10n 
and for the moat perfeot executlon of any aerlee of 
stillf~l aots·. (p.al?, Increasing Human Effioiency). 
The aboye quotatioDa haYe .0 olearl, eet forth the 
" th;,..t 
ide •• 1nvolved'Auae baa been Bede ot them. 
Under the head of lnore.elng human effic1enoy •• , 
be disou •• eel the aovement for dev.l~ing and lBProvlng 
the human raoe -- eugen10s. The need, of growlng better 
ohildren, UDder illPrOTed oondltione, DO one would under-
r.te. Indeed raoe development bid. tail' to be the remedy 
for the eradioation of the ill. ot maD, and not alone the 
laboring aan. !he diffioulty of the whole problem ia, the 
8nviroument under whioh the laborer aDd his famlly live -
ineffloient wortJDanahip, bad MI18.le .. nt, etc., procluoe 
bad financial ooDditlO118. The inevitable renlt 18-a 
lower standard of aorals, a l~er staDdard of home life. 
How .. er, eugenios a. a ltOYe .. nt 1. ,et in ita infanOJ'. Ita 
results oan onl, be to14 b, aDd through subsequent gener-
atione. 
Protection has oome to the laborer in the co~enaa­
tlon lawe pae.ed by aany Stat... The foll~ing quotation 
will brlng the .. tter detlnitely ~etore us: "The prlncl-
,Ii that the oo.t ot lldUBtrlal aoo14.nt. wst be oharged 
to the 1Jld_trle. oaua1nl th_ ard not permi tted to fall 
entlrel, upon the UDfortunate workere who happen to be 
hurt, received lte t1rat real reoognltlon ln th18 oountry 
I 
as the re.ult of a report 884e by the "W Yort COmmission 
on Emplo,er8' Liabillt, created by the Legi81ature of 1909 
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and tollo.ed b, the adoption ot compensation acts in 
that State. Since then,Ar1zona~ Oalifornia, Oonnect-
icut, Illinoi., Io.a l lanaas, .... aohusett., Michigan, 
Kinneaota, lebrasta, levada, lew H.-pahire, Je. Jersey, 
Ohio, OregoD, Rhode leland, texa., ... hlngton, .est 
Vir'inia~ aDd Wi.o0Da1n, haYe enaoted ooapenaation lawe, 
and more than tiye aillion aen aDd .omen haYe come uDder 
their benetioent proteotion. the tirat of Januar, next 
nearl, two mlllion aore .orters .111 be p1aoed ln this 
Olas. b, the oo-.pul.pr, aot. ot calitornia aDd Ohio. The 
litigation between e~lOfer aDd employ .. arising out of 
personal lnjurie. has praotloall, 08&8ed to exist in eaae 
ot the States atteoted-. 
The e,e8 of aaD1 laboriq .. n are now turned to-
ward .ociali .. a8 a aolution tor thelr .any preble ... 
Mr. Hillquite aa,s: a'a a praotical .a.e .. nt, 8001ali8a 
staDds pri .. rl1, for lDd.uatrial read.juat .. nt. It 8ee.s 
to .. oure greater plantulDea. In the production of .ealth 
and greater equity In It. dlatributlon." 
-Conoretel, stated, the aoclallat progr .. adYooates 
a reorganisation of the exlating lDduatr1al .,at .. on the 
basis of oollective or natlonal ownership ot the .ooial 
tool.. It d ..... that the oOD~rol of the aaohiner, of 
.ealth-o~ .. tion be taken trom the iD4ividual oapitalist 
aDd plaoed 11l the handa of the nation, to be organized 
anel operated. for the beneflt of the .hole people. The 
program l~lie. radioal Ch&DI88 In the existing industrial 
maohinery, polltioal structure, aDd aooial relationa. The 
tora of soclet, .hioh .ould relult from euch changes i. 
_ ... _--- .. _- .... -
·Everybody's Magazine,Vol.XXII,No.4,p.488. 
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usually designated in the literature on the subject as 
the ~ociali.t state or the Socialist Ideal-. 
The socialist movement haa made and i. making great 
progress, but it r ... ins yet to be demonstrated as to 
whether or not the aoya.ent wl11 cure the 111s, or .atls-
fy the ideal for which lt w .. launched.. 
A final .ugge.tiOD wll1 deal briefly with the mor.1-
1 t, of the laborer. It i. a 88d fact that among our labor-
ing cl •••• s one fiDl. ln _ny iutnoea, a low .'tia'tie of 
aora'li'ti,. Th. roo'ti of thi., I thint, can b. verr easl1y 
found in the c0D4i'tilona and .1tua'tiiona UDder whlch the 
man labor.. In a lUle Masure, h. i. a procluct or his 
. material eDlroaent, aDd not who11, responaible. Sur-
rounded on all .1des, every cla" wi th __ e. and tenden-
ole. to low aora11t" the l~lt.ble re.u1t is a low stand-
ard. 
!bat a .an~8 material .UYlroaaent vitally arrects the 
moral life of th. lndlvidual 1. belDS realized aore and 
more. Cities are put'tilng forth ao.e .. nt. that will un-
que.tionab1, .ake the laborer a b.tt.r citizen. ODe of 
the.e great moy ... nt. i. the b •• utifyiDI of the city. In-
stead of tbe dirty, uaaanltary street., there are beauti-
ful .treet. with their .had. tr.... Pub1io buildings 
are d •• igned to be b.autlf\1l. Pub1io parks are opened 
up and aade attraotl... to the Mll wbo elea18 alaost every 
day of hi. life with oil aDd duat-coyered. maohinery In a 
dingy faotory, the Cit, beautlfled mak •• a tremendous ap-
peal to hi. ..sthetic nature aDd 1. destined to Wield a 
large influenoe in moulding the moral life of the laborers. 
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The onoe low ataDdard Will be replaoed by one that is 
high. The base ideal will be supplanted by a noble one. 
Yastered by this new inapiration, the laborer will go 
out to be and do hie very best. Some of the oities a-
dopting such a method are, Washington, D. C. , He. York, 
Boaton, Cleveland, San Francisco, and Chicago. 
In manJ ot our oities the pUblio health movement is 
well UDder -.,. Legielation needs to be enacted whereby 
slum oonditiona, unsanit&rJ work shops, would be done 
away with. The laborer'a eDYiroDaent changed, he will 
have a better opportunity to .. sert his individual self. 
11th .ore healthful eurroundings, plenty of fre8h air 
aDd eunshine, the laborer'e morala will be higher. With 
this new senee of morality he will go forth to do a more 
noble work even in the .oet .enial taek. The State of Wia-
consin has establi8hed a publio health bureau. "The 
plan of operation ie- to provide the publio of the State 
with ~he same authentio eoientifio information in such 
~ 
form as to be IInerally UDder.tood, whioh i8 provided for 
the farmers by the College of Agriculture. Disea8e pre-
vention, hygiene, oare of the 8iok, will all be taken up 
eerially, the .ost l~ortant problem being presented first 
in popular bulletina. Intenaely praotioal, the enterpri8e 
is to .ate the individual of the State better fitted to 
be a wage earner, to .ate him fitter to earn more in what-
ever line of work he may engage, to bring out the higheat 
faoulties of the individual by giving hi. ae the fir8t e8-
sential a 8trong oonstitution". 
The ill of low moral oonditione in addition to the 
S3 
above suggestions, can be remedied to a large extent, 
by a definite teaoh1ng of morals 1n the schools. Here 
aga1n the yalue of compulsory education 1s seen. W1th 
a law prohibit1ng the oh1ld to be plaoed 1n the factory, 
a law oompel11ng hi. to attend sohool, aDd a def1n1tely 
outl1ned s,.te. for teaObing moral., a long str1de tor-
ward will be made 1n the red.apt1on of the laborer in 





One of the most serious phases of the modern in-
dustrial problem is, the prOblem of the unemployed. 
aere again, oa.plete atatistios are lacking. Only 
a fft 'of the Stat .. whioh are most thoroughly indus-
trialized haYe r.all, .-4. aD atte.pt to keep proper 
.tatiatios. A few .ilDifioant faota will be pr.sent.d. 
)laasao)n •• tta in 1885 all_eel 39.S9 per o.nt of the in-
4uatrial population h~ bee. ua.~10,eel at their princi-
pal oocupatio. 0. an 8Y~aa. of tour aDd one-tenth 
month. in the' y.ar. r ODe-third of the .orting people 
were e~loy.d approxl .. tely oae-third of their time. 
In In Tork fl.e to thirteen per Gent of the trade 
unioni.t. are out of ..,lor-ent in the bu.ie.t •• asona 
of the J8ar ,- ad the tl •• utall, leat through irr.gu-
lar aDd UD8ilP10Jllent· .ui.s trOll ..... nt.en to thirty 
p.r cent •. 
f 
In 1899 to 1901 the a •• rag. trad •• unionl.t loat 
one out of ... ry fi.. or au 4a, •• 
By way of o~i.OD of the United Stat •• with other 
oOUlltries, the followll11 percat .. e., tak.n frOli the 
atat •• nt· of the Brltillh Boazel Of '!'rade (Published 1911) 
are li.e., for the ,.ara 19O! to 1909 inc lus i •• : 
•• rage per_teee of UD88Ployed. 
Ge~ ••••••••••••••••• a.a 
J'raJ1Oe. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9. a 
United 8tat.s ••••••••••• l •• O 
Bel'i_ ••••••••••••••••• 3.1 
D.~rt ••••••••••••••••• 10.O 
Great Britain 
Ite. y.ar a •• rag.) •••• '.8. 
Th. fluotuations from y.ar to ,ear •• r. found to 
be .mallest in Germany and gr.atest in the United States. 
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These percentage. are not exact but are sufficient to 
indioate the bigness of the proble., with the United 
Statea heading the list with the largeat number unem-
ployed. 
Thi. unemplo,.ent ia due to bad weather, aeaaonal 
oooupations (building operationa, eto.), ouato., com-
meroial spirit, oll •• tic ooDdltl0Da, lD4uetrial depres-
eioD., which eeem to ooae periodically, change of fa.h-
lon, fads, etc., introduotion of n .. aaohinery, aickneas 
aDd aCCidents, strlke. aDd look-out., incapacity for aua-
talned work, lubll1t)" to pus from one kind of labor to 
another, 4rlDk and other iDdulgenoes, the .oral perYert, 
aemi-cri_inal aDd criminal, loafer aDd beggar. 
What proportion of une.pl., .. nt Is due to inefficiency 
aDd eoonomic aaladjuet .. nt, is hard to deter.ine. Ad ... 
and Sumner- olai. that this i. tbe ohlef oau.e. 
This Irregular e.,lOJ .. nt pzooduoes SOme .ery bad ef-
fecta In the ~8bor.r hl •• e1f. The helpless hand-to-mouth 
sort of exlatenoe into whloh he dritts, is not oonduci.e 
to thrift, weatens aelf-re11ance, teDds to form habits 
of idleness, unateadlneas aDd iate.,eranoe. 
In the second generation, the ohi1dren are likely 
to grow up without suffioient eduoation and moral train-
ina aDd .erYe .. reoruit. for the rant. of unakilled lab-
or. They de.oe. lower than their parents because of 
their aoral and physical ooDdition. 
The worst phaae of the prOb1e. of the unemployed 
is the trUIP or wanderer. '!'hIe ie indeed a ..,err large 
-Labor Prob1e.s ·Unemployment- p.160. 
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01a8s. JU8t what i8 the prilllary cau.e of 8uch delin-
quenoy is hart to say_ It is olaimed that many of the 
tramps are produots of oertain oonditions. In this 
age of sorubl. for gain, position and fu., the man who 
oomea to the top 1 t 1. olailled, IlU8t olillb oy.r .ome 
one else. Thua, lt 1. 1n .... itabl. tha~ some one wst be 
orowd.d out. Because tbe per.on 1. crowded out from 
dolng what he want. to do, there 1. open to hlm by way 
of neo.ssltl, a life of dellDqU8noy aDd d.pendenoy. 
Thls .. y be true in a' .eaaure, but one oan hardly f •• l 
that all of thl. great ar.r ha.e been forced to .uch a 
life by belng orowded out. It 1 ••• ry nlclent that many 
of the. ohose the llfe of the tr-.p because that lathe 
thing they de.lred .o.t to 40. The enormity of this 
phaae of the prOble ... , be .een in .oae quotations from 
the addre •• of Prof. Wllllam Ball81 of the Chair of Eco-
nomic. at Yale Uni.eraity OD -ne Aaerioan Trampw before 
the Rope Chur~h Broiherhood. Prof. Balley olalms there 
are four grade. of trUlp., ranging from the lowe.t, the 
Wtomato can- Tarlety to I1P.le. -- the tomato can tramp, 
the ·dossers·, eTeryday-hobo·, aDd the gyp.y. The gypsy 
18 the higheat grade of trUIP. These four classes or 
grade. oomblned oo.t the oountry .aoo,ooo.OO eTery dal in 
the ,ear. 
Prot. James forbes, Seoretary ot the lational AS80-
ciation for the preTention of .endicanoy estimates the 
number of tramp. lnthe United States at 350,000. Of 
these probabl, 76,000 belong to the ari.tocraoy of the 
tramp world, that 18, they are professional idlers roam-
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ing about oyer the oountry, living by begging, petit 
laroeny, and other more serious orimes. The vast major-
ity of tramps he olassified aa ·oooaaional vagrants". 
They work part of the time, but a great deal of the time, 
l1ve by begging, espeoially in oitles, and by deoeiving 
mission workers and olergymen. A third olass are the 
transient workers w-.labor in the wheat fields, on the 
lake steamers, or ln northern lumber Oamp8, aooording to 
8eason. Finally, there are the -aush fakers-, or the 
superannuated tramps who aake a pretenee at 80me suoh 
trade as umbr.lla mending. The ranks of vagrants are 
depleted by a very high mbrta11ty, by alms houses, prlsons 
and hospitals. They are reorulted frOil the unemployed, 
and by bors entioed into the 11te by eith~ professional 
truaps or bors who have had sOlIe experlenoe in wandering. 
They are most numerous alona the .. In 11nes of railroads, 
aDd have their favorlte plaoe 0' oongregatlon at railroad 
• • oenters aDd oltlew. They haYe beoome falrly well organ-
lzed, wlth an lngenlou. eyste. of oonverlna information, 
and a well-developed oOde ot tramp ethlos, as well as a 
tradltion of how to suooeed. The perfeotlon of their 
organisation 1. shown by the tramp oODYentions whioh have 
been held in reoent year. in variou8 oities trom Kontreal 
to San hanolsoo. 
Enough faots have been presented to make the prob-
lem of the unemployed .tand out as one of the most vital 
and tar-reaching ot our modern ti.... Great effort is 
belng put forth daily in the grappling with this mighty 
toe of oivilisation. Let us hope that acoomplishments 
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Attention will now be given to some suggestive 
remedies for this problem of unemployment. Let us 
note first of all, city, State, and National legisla-
tiYe tendenoies. 
A oonsiderable nUBber of State. baY •• naoted or 
aaeDd.d laws d.signated to facilitat. the flnding of 
work by men aeeking it. Indiana and lIi880uri estab-
lisbed fr.e pUblio e~loyment offio •• , aDd tbe laws of 
Mas8aohusett8, Kichigan aDd Kontana, with r.f.rence to 
publl0 .~lOJ1'ent offlces, haYe been .xt.nded. Indiana 
baa autborl.ed tb. e.tabli8haent of .uCb an offioe under 
tb. dir.otion of tb. Stat. Buraau of Stati8tios in eaoh 
city with 50,000 or more lnhabitant.. Th.8e offloe8 
are requlred to r.celye applioatioaa for all kind8 of 
work, to keep a regi.ter ot all applioants, to adverti8e 
for po.ltlons, aDd to aat. weekly and annual reports to 
tbe Bureau of Stati.tl0.. .. •• aohua.tt. aaeDded her law 
by dlr.otlng the aup.riat.Dd.nt ot th. .-ployment offioe8 
to reoeiY. app11oations from alien immlgrant. aeeking em-
ploym.nt ln agrioultural labor aDd oth.rwis. promote the 
di.tributlon of i .. igrant. to tarming 0~unitie8. Mioh-
igan inoreas.d tb. number of tr.. bureaus from .ight to 
t.n. Kissouri authori •• d tb. Co .. is.ioner of Labor to 
.stablish free bur.au. in &Dr oity ot 75,000 or aore pop-
ulation. Montana .. eDded it. law by requiring first and 
seoond 01a88 oit1e. to •• tabli.h .uch offio.s, and permit-
ted any oth.r oity to dc 80. 
n. state Bureau of X.ntucky although only a little 
more tban one year old, has done exoellent work in brlng-
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ing the employer and job hunter together. 
The following 1s an extraot from an artiole in the 
Louisville Herald of January 18, 1914: -Bringing the job 
and the man together is more than half the solution of 
the labor problem, acoording to W. T. Buokingham l head 
of the Kentuoky E-.Ployaent Bureau. 
-The Bureau i8 ooaparatively new - - a State exper-
i.ent that is being worked out in the laboratory of the 
department of agrioulture aDd labor. Its ai8 is to es-
tabliah an adequate .,ate. of oommunioation between em-
ployers and men out of wort, ao that the waste of energy 
in -job-hunting- may be eliainated. 
-When the Bureau w .. opened in the Kentuoky Title 
Building, a little .ore thaD a year &10, it had, to be-
gin with, the experienoe of three other Statea, a aet 
of file carda, aDd 12,000.00. Thi. last had not been 
appropriated for a labor bureau, but for the offioe of 
the clerk of immigration, who .. work was 80 largely a 
matter of firdina - job.- for une.ployed foreignera that 
Oo_iaaioner of Agrioulture J. W. Bewman converted the 
appropriation to the uae. of a free, general employment 
bureau. 
-It~ a aatter of praotical buainess-, 8aid ¥r. lew-
man, -to keep people busy. '!'here i. plenty of work to 
be done - - the thing i8, to let the man who oan do it, 
know. )[ore energy is wa8ted. in job-hunting or I standing 
I round I than in any way I kna-, and I believe it is time 
for the State to take a haDd in helping men who want work 
to get it. I have never been able to underatand why there 
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should not be some system in this matter of finding 
employment. The whole que8tion is greatly simplified 
by establishing a pOint of communication between em-
ployer and laborer-. 
-The Kentuoky Bureau haa 8uooeeded in making i t-
self known a8 a 'point ot oommunioation'. In the 
ahort tiae that it h .. beeA open, more than 5,000 people, 
apparently 'down aDd ~ut' haYe tiled their applioations, 
the areatu DUJllber of whoa hay. b .. ~ praptlr plaoed. 
All large UlPlOJers of labor ha.. lit .. iae oOllUllunioated 
with the Bureau and have arrana.d to till vaoanoies 
through it. 
·w. T. Buokinghu apPointed to take oharge of the 
office, haa vi.ited the Bureaus of Illinoi., Ohio, and 
Ki.aouri, tro. whioh he haa broUght bact muoh valuable 
.. terial, includina the oard ar.t... By thi., all people 
aeekina either employ .. nt or employee., file carda with 
the office, and 80 mar be looated when the proper person 
or pa.i tion i. fOUDd. The faot that the empl01lllent bureau 
ad30ins the offioe of the State Labor Inspeotor, enables 
both to be more effioient-. 
In addition to State agenoie., many private bureaus 
are in operatioa UDder State lawa. Illinois has author-
ised a woman iDYe.tigator of domeatio agenoies. Indiana 
requires private a,enoies to par an annual lioenae fee, 
educational, profes.ional, religiou., or benevolent in-
ati tutiona, b.ina exempt in oa.e DO fee ia chug«td. Kan-
a.. requires private a,enoie. to Obtain licen.e from the 
Director of the State free bureaus, the 1ioense fee 
being .25.00 in oities of 20,000 or over, and $10.00 
in all other cities. A bond of 1500.00 is a1so.re-
qUired to guarantee the observano. of the law. Ivery 
private agencl must keep a register; it cannot charge 
more than 11.00 tor r.gistration, ul.ss wages .xceed 
13.00 per day, .hen 18.00 may be oharged; the fee must 
b. returned if no e~l0JB8nt is secured within three 
dal.; tal •• notic.s, pro.ise. aDd entries are forbid-
den. Vain. raised the license te. fro. 120.00 to 
125.00, aDd inor .... d aaferaard. about the granting of 
lioenae, requiring that a register be kept in english. 
Kinnesota allow.d private agenoi.s to extend th.ir d.al-
ing. to female and clerical help, aDd olaesified license 
f •• s ~d bead. aooording to wh.ther male or f ... le help 
i8 provided. I •• Jersey tranaferred the granting of 
lioen8e fram KaJor to Gen.ral Oounoil. Oregon pa88ed a 
very extenaive 1.. regarding the lloen8. of shipping 
masters and the hirin& of ..... n. p.DD8Jlvania safe-
guarded the grantinc of lio.nae. br additional require-
ments, per.itting an agenol to r.tai~ a fe. of '.50 
When an hon.at atte~t i • .ad. tor the applioant. 
In 1909 the lational ~lOJ.ent Exohang. waa or-
• gani.ed in lew tork oity UDd.r the direction of Jaoob 
A. Schiff and the Rue •• ll Sage rOUDdatioD. Thi8 Exohange 
ia divided into two departm.nu. The aeroantile and the 
manual. In the s.oond annual report 1, ~1 persone had 
been plaoed, aDd the aanual d.partment had placed 1,398 
.en. 
In Great Britain th.re is an extensive e,ate. of 
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labor exohanges, but these were condemned in 1911 by 
an overwhelming majority on the grouDdthat same might 
be used by eaployers aa reoruitinl stations during 
strikes and other differenoe.. The aost comprehensive 
re.edy for the ill. of the un.-ployed is, the oompulsory 
insuranoe law. !his haa b .. n tr .. ted beretofore and need 
only be .entioned here. 
Germany haa the most perfeot syste. of labor ex-
ohange. of any oountrr in the world. There are about 
112 .uch exohange. in oloae oo-operation by .ean. of 
telepbone and telelraph. In 1910 ~ey reg1atered 3, 
108,000 au aDd wa.en. IaplO1era offered 3,308,000 
plao .. , of whioh 1,534,000 were filled. .h an "idence 
of the tact tbat .uoh exohanges are ... tinl the need., 
the traaaaot1oDa 1n the German .y.t .. have doubled 
ainoe 1904. 
It is beiDl advooated at the present ti.e that the 
looal labor union headquarters adopt the .ethod ot 
keepinl a re&i8ter acoessible to every oae. When one 
of their .-.bers i. out of eaploywent he loe. to head-
quartera and reports this fact, reei8ters hi8 naae, with 
address and tim ot employll8nt desired. If 8ameoan be 
.ecured tor him, he i. i_ediately notified. Durinl the 
peri~ of hi. uneaplO1aent, the laborer i. required to 
report at stated interYa18. 
What has bee. said ~ua tar, deals primarily with 
the man who wants to work. There 1s, ha.ever, that great 
body of .en who do not care t~ work, aDd will not do so 
if they Gan p08aibly keep out ot it - - the vagrant or 
tramp. He quite often lives very ~ell, eating five meals 
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a day if he can get them. Prof. Bailey deolared in a 
recent address, -never give a cent of food to a tramp 
unless he works tor it, and you will aoon eliminate hi. 
from American sooiety-. This is ODe very effective way 
of dealing witb tbe problem, but does DOt .ettle it. The 
State .hould take tbe tra.p in baud as a sooial .enaoe 
or parasite. A form of inter-.tate law tbat would pre-
yent bi. trOll roaIIing ao tar, aDd then a State law mak-
ing it an offenae puniahable by fine or lapri80naent or 
both to be a profe.sional beggar. In the matter of i.-
prisonment, how .. er, it baa been said that tra.pe die-
cusa the jail. of the oountry .. a wealthy man would 
the health or summer reaorts of the oountry. The tramp 
should be caught up by authorities, aDd if he is fOund, 
after oareful medioal eXUliD&tion, to be unable to pro-
yide for himself by .. ana of aome form of labor, then he 
should be oared for by the State. If able and unwilling 
to wort, the law should aee to it that he wort., mating 
him aelf-supporting, and thereby relieving the general 
publio of this great aDd unnece.aary burden. If the tramp 
because'of laot of training, oannot perform aome form of 
labor in an effioient "1, he should be placed in a voca-
tional training aChool, men aDd boys alite, and there 
equip himaelf for some form of definite .ervioe. 
The fundaaental re .. dy for euoh oonditions then, i8 
of oour.e, rational organisation having for its aim the 
control of thoae oonditiona, near aDd remote, which lead 
people into it aDd preTent their getting out. The moat 
radioal measure •••• thiS' .. ' .. -are those whicb are 
~ 
educational and proteotive in a very broad and searoh-
ing Benae of the words - - the humanization of the pri-
mary Bchool system, induatrial education, faoilities 
for play, physical training aDd healthy amusement, good 
houeing, the restriotion by law of ohild labor and of all 
vicious and UDWbolesa.e oonditiona, and finally, the bi-
oltgical preoaution ot stopping the propagation of really 
degenerate types of .en. 
The bla.. for the evil is often laid at the doorway 
of SOCiety. Whether thia be true or not orlanized society 
a8 suoh.and iDdividuala ahould de.l with the prOblem in 
a s,apathetic yet forceful -aDDer atriving a1waya to lay 





Knook1ng at the doors of the United States each 
... 
year for admittanoe are very large numbers of men, women, 
and ohildren, coming from every part of the globe. The 
purpo.es for whioh the, 00 .. are aaDJ. Some are aeeking 
a land of freedom from oppre.sion; .ome for the purpose 
of aaking IIOne" wi th tile expeotatioa of returning as 
800n .. a small .UIIl ia aoo.w.atedj aome to waDder here 
and there, working onl, enough to .~pl, thea.elves with 
food and olothing, whioh .upply ia often very limited. 
We have seen the laborer of the Untted State. in hi. 
home, aDd under what oondit10DS he labors in the various 
organiseel iIMh.trie. of the lard. Thi. pha.e of the prob-
le. alone haa give. a great 4eal of ooncern, but with the 
entranoe of this foreilD population the prOblem daily 
grows aore oOllPlex aDd hard. of .olution. The c_ing of 
. the foreigner doe. not only eDdanger the weltare of our 
Amerioan laborer, it present. at onoe a aerioU8 situation 
in wbioh all ola •• e. are vit.ll, intere.teel. 
A full .tudy of the t.aigration question involve. 
an examination of fI'Iuy illlPortant phaae of Aller 1 can e-
oonomic, poll tioal, and .ocial life. There ie eoaroely 
an alt.en,t ot our bod, poli tio a.,s JI1'. HOur1riob that is 
not dia&n088d - - in prose and in ver.e - - •• the effeot 
of unrest rioted l .. igration. The t.migrant. are blamed 
for uneaplOJ,aent, female aDd ohild labor, the Introduc-
tion of aaOblnery, unaafe ooal alnee, l.ok of organl .. tion 
among .age-earner., oong •• tlon In gre.t oitlee, Industr1al 
crlses, lnab1l1ty to galn • oontrolling 1nterest in stook 
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corporations, pauper1am, cr1me, 1nsanity, raoe su1c1de, 
gambling, the oontinental Sunday, parochial aohools, 
atheiam, po11tical m1arule. The lateat count 1n th1s 
long l1at of 1Ddlctaenta 1a the Kolaaara consp1racy~ 
wh10h a Doted sool010glst has so .. how conneoted w1th un-
r •• tr10ted i .. lgratlon. Rebert BUDte~ 01a1ms that Dot 
ODly haa -reoent 1Bmigrat1on fro. Southern and Eaatern 
Europe- l.ered the AIIuioan atandard "of llvlng~ but it 
threatena to l.er -the averqe .tature of the "'r1canw• 
It JlUat be ooaoeded that in the paat~ imm1grat10n 
haa played an illPol'tant put ln the eoonca10al deYelop-
.ent of the Un1ted Statee. In early ti.e. when 1t waa 
really danaeroue to ~ to the United Stat.a~ the pro-
Ces. of Datural aeleot10n w.. the order of the d8)'. Men 
of aturdy oharacter 0... to deYelop the DeW aDd untouched 
resouroea. low, 1t 1. ,u1te 4ifferent. The new 1 .. 1grant 
i. attraoted by the gl .. or of the city aDd the natural 
aelection prooea. no 10DIer holds. 
In .any instanoe., hl. IlOrals are lOIreI" ; becauae 
of the oheap and often-ti .. s UD ... itarr way in which he 
livea~ the foreigDer oan wort for a ncb aMller waae~ 
and thue in n18leroua plaoe.~ aucoeed. the American labor-
er. That the COiling of the i_igrut _an. 1nevitably 
the lower.ing of wage. of the native Jae1'10an aeem. clear 
to the wr1ter. HoweYer, Mr. Hourw1ch· tatea the opposite 
posit10n. -If 1 .. 1gratloD tends to depre •• w .. ea, this 
tendency must .anitest itself ln lower .. erage earn1nga 
in State. with a lar,e immigration population rather than 
in State. with a predominate native population. No suoh 
- - - - - ~ - - ~ - -
*Immigration and Labor, p. 24. 
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tendenoy, however, is diaoarnible from wage statistios. 
Aa a rule, annual earnings ara higher in States with a 
higher peroentage of foreign-born workers". 
From the standpoint of oitizenship, the immigrant 
is often quite an undeairable addition. Other things 
might be mentioned equally signifioant, but theae will 
have to .uffioe. 
The enormity of this phaae of the prOb1e. oan best 
be aeen from the taota aa given below. 
Mr. Seara •• tate., Wthere are to~eign oommunities 
in our cre.t 0 it ie. that are .. homogeneous aa a Ne. 
England town in day. of old-. 
·It is oo.puted that over eight millions in all 
entered between 1900 aDd the .nd of 1909, and that over 
twentY-.eYen millions hav. entered in the ,eara between 
1840 and 1910, twioe what the total white population 
in th. Uni teet Stat.s was in the tormer ,ear·. wThere 
were in the United state. only fort,-eigbt .illions 
ot white people, when the ten millions tra. C.ntral and 
South.rn Europe who hav •. arrived since 1885, b.gan to 
.nter, an addition to the nation such aa no nation ever 
reoeiv.d befor.· ••• 
The number of i_igrant. arriving in the United 
. 
State. from for.ign oountries in 1911 was less than in 
1910 by 163,983. The figures for the .espeotive years 
are, 818,581, aDd 1,0.1,510. The departur.s during the 
year of 1911 nUBb.red 895,656. The total gain in i .. i-
- .. ~-- .... --------
*The Redemption of the City, p.SOS. 
**Bryoe,Th. !mer.Commonwealth (lew Id)pp.410-411. 
grant population for 1911 was 518,085, as oompared with 
817,619 in 1910. 
The table below shows the eountry of origin, and 
the number of l .. igrants in 1911-. 
Oountry 1910 1911 
Austria. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 131, '193· ••• 
Hungary ••••••••••••••••• 122,944 ••• 





Geraan ~ire ••••••••••• 
Greeoe •••••••••••••••••• 

















aDd Sardinia........ 315,537 ••• · 18S,888 
Netherlands............. ',534 ••• 8,358 
Norway.................. 1'1,538 ••• 13,950 
Portugal,inoludiag Oape 
Vel'de IslaDd.. and A-
• ores ••••••••• 
Roumania •••••••••••••••• 





Flnland •••••••• 186,798 ••• 158,731 
Spain,inoluding Oanary 
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Turkey in Europe •••••••• 18,405 • • • 14,438 
United Kingdom 
England ••••••••••••• 48,706 • • • 53,.t36 
Ireland ••••••••••••• 39,855 • •• 39,113 
Soot1and •••••••••••• 30,115 • •• 18,796 
Wa1e8 ••••••••••••••• 3,lao • •• 3,163 
Other Europe •••••••• 151 • •• 377 
Total Europe •••••••••••• 986,391 • •• '64,'67 
China ••••••••••••••••••• 1,968 • •• 1,460 
Japan ••••••••••••••••••• 8,720 • • • ',530 
India ••••••••••••••••••• 1,696 • •• 52. 
Turkey ln Asia •••••••••• 15,212 • •• 10,229 
Other A81a •••••••••••••• ~193' • • • 696 
Total A81a •••••••••••••• 23,531 • •• 17,428 
Atrloa •••••••••••••••••• 1,072 • •• 956 
Auatra1ia,!...anla, .-
Zea1aDd •••••••••••• 998 • • • 984 
Paoitio Ie1ande,not 
sp.olfled ••••••••••• 99 • •• 69 
British Borth !aerloa •••• 58,555 • •• 56,830 
Oentra1 Amerloa •••••••••• 893 • •• 1,193 
Mexloo ••••••••••••••••••• 18,691 • • • 19,889 
South Amerloa •••••••••••• a, 151 • • • 3,049 
, West Indie8 •••••••••••••• 11,244 • • • 13,403 
Other oountries •••••••••• ~ • •• 19 
Gram total •••••••••. l,Ofl,570 878,587. 
The largest number ot t.alarant a11en8 .a8 admit-
ted at the port of ... Yort. These DUBbered 637,003. 
At Boston, 45,865 were admitted; at Philadelphia 45,023, 
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and.at Baltimore, 33,868. From border stations were ad-
mitted 58,530. The States to whioh the largest number 
of aliena went aa permanent residents were, New York, 
380,378; Pennsylvania, 114,933; Il1inoi., '18,565; Jlaasa-
ohuaetts, 10,811, aDd to Be. Jersey, 48,'183. Every State 
in the Union reoeived ao.e of the immigrants in 1911. 
As to the oooupation of the immigrants, aDd their 
diatributioD, .. y be seen in the following table given 
by Mr. Hourwioh*: 
Annual .. erage immigration( diatributed 
by oooupation(in thousands} 1861-1910 
Pro ea8 ona 
Skilled • .. 33 .. 54 .. 44 • 133 .. · • • • • • Agrol.pursuit: .. .. " .. • • • • • • total • a3 • Ie : 3'1 • 2S • 159 • • • • • • 
Com. Laborers • !S3 • • • 133 : 103 • a3'1 • • • • • • Servanta .. 9 • 11 .. ~: 33 • 92 • • • • • • All other • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2gg!mationa • dO • ti • i • 12 • 33 • I I • • • • Total 5 1 J 81§" B3 
the sub-4ivision of the forelgners Ulong the five 
great divisions of the oountry at each of the five oen-
suses, ending with 1900~ 1s liven by Wright*. as follows: 
• • 
(100.per oent baaia) 
ISO:: 1880 : 1 '10 : 
: 1S9.08 : 48.90 : 48. : 
: 4.8'1: 3.93: 3.00: 
: 88.98 : 3'1.19 : 41.91 : 
: 8.09: 5.56: 4.19: 
.80 • 
: 1890' :1900: 
: 42.04 : 46.0 
: 2.25: 2.1 
: 43.90 : 40.2 
: 3.48: 3.5 
8.3 8.2 
Aooording to Robertsl'the number of imlligrants that 
have landed in lorth America during the laat ninety years 
i8 about 30,000,000. lighty percent, or 33,500,000 have 
entered in the laat fifty yeare. The banner year was 190?, 
-Immigration and Labor, p.6? 
*::Praotica1 SOCiology, p. 54. 
Iamigrant Raoes in Borth America. 
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when 1,508,051 landed. Eighty-two percent of these peo-
ples are betw.en fourteen and forty-five yeare of age, 
another thirteen percent are below fourteen yeare, and 
the reaaining five percent are over forty-five yeare. 
Tbe illiteracy of 80 .. i .. igrant nations rises to seventy 
percent, ln others it falls bele. two peroent. Some bring 
little aoney wl~ thea whlle others brlnl auchj eighty-
five percent have le.s,than 150.00 per person when they 
land. 
These fiaures br1D& tomiDd i .. ediatelYaD i .. inent 
danger, which 11ea 1ft uareatrleted l_igrat,ion of the 
Aeiatica. !her oan acquire much ~e quiotly the still 
of the '_ricaD laborer than hle atalJ4ard. of l1ving. The 
inevitable reault ia a lower .t&D4ard. Ross- aaya: ·Sup-
pose.Asiatice floot to thl. eountrJ aDd, anjOJln& equal 
opportunl tle. UD1er our law.,leu'D our _thoda aDd COIl-
.; 
pete aotlvely wl\b '--rioaDa. "ey", be able to pro-
duce aIJ4 theretore earn in tbe OJ,tclinaIT oocupatlona, say 
three-fourth. as much aa .&aerie"'j but if their .tamarcl 
ot 11fe 1. only half aa hlp, tbe''&.iatl0 wl11 marry be-. -' 
fore the .&.ericaD teel. able to .-rry. The Aelatic will 
rear two ohildren whlle hi. oa.petltor teels able to rear 
but ODS. The 'al.t10 wlll lDOre.se hle chl1dren to six 
un4er ooDdltlona that wlll DOt encourage the Jaerioan to 
ralee acre than tour. Botb, perhaps, are forward-looking 
and intluenoed b1 the worldly prospects of their ohildreDj 
but where the orlental ie eatlafled with the outloOk, the 
American, who expeot. to aohool hl. ohlldren loncer and 
plaoe thea better, abatee hl. head-. 
- ~ - ~ - - - - - - - -
·Social Psychology, p. 265. 
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It might be well to close this discussion with Bome 
oonc1usions taken from the reports of Immigration Com-
mi8810n. 
The 00mm1ssion found that the numbers of recent 1m-
migrants ware so great and the influx is so oontinuoua 
that even with the reaartable expansion of industry dur-
ing the paat few years there has been oreated an over-
eupply of unatille4 labor and in eom. of the industries 
thia ia r.fleoted in a ourta11ed nuaber of worting daye 
and a ooneequent y.arly inco.. among the unakilled work-
ere whioh is .ery much lesa than ie indioated by the 
dail, wage rat.s paidw• 
Tbat the standard of liTing of ·th. majority of the 
.aployees •••• is 80 far belGW that of th. native Amerioan, 
or older i .. igrant workmen, that it i8 i~sslble for 
the latter to euccessfully oo.pete wlth the.-. 
That the new i_igrante ba.e in soae degree wlower-
ed the Aaerioan standard of ,liTinaw. 
That a ·oharacterietio of the new immigrants i8 the 
iaposaib1lity of auoceasfully organising the. into labor 
unions w• 
That -the ooatpetl tion of th.se iBllligranta ••••• has 
kept conditione in the ... i-8til1ed and unetil1ed ocoupa-
tiona fro. advanoing-. 
With auch fact8 and ooDditione before us, there should 
be oarefu1 eci8lltific .tudy of this phase of our modern 






The question has been asked J shall we Americanize 
the foreigner or will he Foreignize us? A perfectly 
legitimate question to ask when one turns to a consid-
eration of the tmaigrant problem. Ia a treatment of 
auggeetiona for r .. edies, only the aaia argumenta oan 
here be given. The oure for the evils cOf immigration 
upon which all .eem to be agreed, i8 some method of se-
lect~on whioh will admit all desirable i .. igrants, and 
keep out the llM .. irab1e. Thi. aethod has not so far 
, 
been sati.faotori1, out1iaed. 
Restriotion of t..i&ratlon i. the watohword of 
organized labor, aDd any apposltion to re.trlotion is 
viewed wlth .uapioion, as "&Datlnl from the eaploying 
olass or fra. the .t .... hip oo-.panies, whloh are hld-
ing s.lfish inter.st. UDder a oloak of humanltarlanl ... 
A recent illuatratlon of the restriotion policy may be 
seen in -the Japanes. Que.tlon- whioh oaae into prOlll-
aence about 1908, wh.n 'the San Frano1800 Board of nlu-
oation prohibited Japanese children f%oa atteDding the 
publl0 schools of that oity, ohlefly beoause Japanese 
adults also atterde4. The t.igratloa que.tlon again 
becaae aoute In 190'1 beoause of a n .. law passed (Febru-
ary 1901) in whioh Japaa was to i •• ue no passports to 
laborers oOlling to the States. Race feellng beoame 
strona and deeds of violenoe ocourred in some plaoes. The 
anti-alleD land law. of Ca11fornla only recently passed, 
aimed dlreotly at the Japeneae, oreated much discusslon, 
and oonslderable international fee11ng. 
With respect to as.ial1atlon, oondltions have under-
,. 
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gone a material ohange. The old immigrant8, 80attered 
amidst the native Amerioan population, were quiokly a8-
similated. Moreover, they were praotioally all of 
Teuton aDd CeltiC stook, and osae from countrie8 with 
a repreaentative form of government. The reoent immi-
grants, on the other hand, have had DO training in 8elf-
goveruaent at hoae, aDd being kUrded together in foreign 
ooloniea, out of touwh with aative Amerioana, they are 
incapable of aaatailation, aDd preaent a growin, danger 
to the integrity ot ~rlcaD d .. ocratic inatitutiona. 
one 
If by ••• iailationAaeans the underatanding of Amer-
ican institutiona, it will readil, cocur to the student 
that one of the standard work. on the conatitutional 
hiatory of the United Statea wa. written b, a German, 
Yon Ho18t, an:alWlJlu8 of a Ruaai .. Univer8i t,., and anoth-
er atandard boot on theorg&Di.atioD of '-erican polit-
ioal partiea wa. written in ~.noh by Oatrogoraky, a 
Rueaian Jew, Moreoyer, a dHper i_ipt into the aooial 
life of the immigrant, will di8010ae powerful foroe. mak-
ing for aooial .. aiailation in thoa. very inatitutiona 
which are popularl, frowned upon aa tending to perp.trate 
the i80lation of the for.icaer trom Aaerioan influenoe8. 
The n .. apaper printed in tor.ign lanpaae i8 Yirtually 
a aign ot "'rioani.ation. '!'hat it apparently .erve. 
it. purpose, i. oODeedad by prominent advocate. of re-
striotion. the theatre where the i .. lgrant aee8 a play 
produced in hi. .other tongue i8 lit .. i.e the outgrowth 
ot the demooratio .pirit ot American aooial life; the 
" theatre in ea.tern Europe oatera onl,to the upper 01a88es. 
MoLanahan- aa,8: -The ideal must be alwaY8 and every-
.,., 
where to make of theaediYerae elementa one new nat1on, 
one not only in territory and inatltutioD8, but one 
alao in apeeoh and in spirit. Thi8 i8 being accomplished, 
and i8 to be accompliahed, not by enforced legal prohi-
bition of that whioh ie alien and torcible i~oeit10n of 
that which i. ~erioaD after the aanner in which Russia 
hae been ·Rua8ityins· her doalnioni but by the secret, 
senial, aDd yet migbty influenoes of our national life. 
This is faoilitated by the fact that i .. igrants oome hlth-
er, not in organised oa.munitie., but .. faailies aDd as 
indlYiduals- • 
Thes. colonlee or algresations of foreignera ought 
to be diapersed. There should be a well-defined po11cy 
of diatribut10n. If the, are to.becOile hericanized, 
they must coae into a aore Yital relation with American 
people and c .. t.... Thue di.tribut10A would in part ao-
coap118h this. Imploraent'ageDOie. do 80.ething along 
this line now, but it should·be oontrolled by State aDd 
National leg1slatioA, creating bureau. of immigration, 
for furnishing information .s to location, opportunitie., 
etc. 
When located on ~ fara or in the .hop I the foreign-
er ahould be ur&ed to beooae an ~rioan c1t1zen - - he 
should be naturalized at the yer, earlie.t possible date. 
If instead of a policy of non-interference wlth the for-
eign colony, the policy of di.tribution aDd encouragement 
would be inatitute4, it would be auoh easier for the for-
eigner to beooae a oitiaen. 
r 
Another aure for the il18 of the immigrant 18 or-
·Our People of Forelgn Speech, p. 14. 
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ga~ization. Discusaing the possibilities of organized 
labor among the unekilled, a atudent of organized labor 
8aye: "The imaigrant i. usually accuatOiled to 80me form 
of .ooial organization. Be ie not aa individualistic 
aa ia the typioal American. Be oan be organised with 
others into labor unions; aDd when the unakilled immi-
granta, froa a variety of birth place., aaathus asso-
Ciated, the resulting ua~on i8 uaually .trong, coher-
ent, and ea.ily dir.oted by capable aDd enthuaiaetio 
leadera. The Vclee8 Rooka .trike furniahea an excellent 
illuatration of the aolidarity of the unskilled when or-
ganized.". Then too,,, the.e unskilled am illiterate work-
.en ought to be brought into aome form of continuation 
aohool. They eh~ld have vooational training which would 
do much to prepare the. for adaptation to American oon-
ditione. With what training and experience ,he hae acquir-
ed the immigrant i8 an a.aet to the oountry, ae will be 
.een fro. the following faot. giveD bJ Mr. Baekin in an 
article on Immigration - ~ CQBing to America: "In the 
iron and ateel lDduatriea he aDd hie children contribute 
seven-tenth. of labor. In the alaughtering and .eat pac'-
ing induat1'1, they give three-fourths of the labor requir-
ed. They do .... nty per cent of the work in thebitumi-
nOue coal .in.. and nearly three-fifths of that of the 
gla.s factori ••• , 
·Seven-ei&bta of the labor in woolen aDd woreted 
aanufaoturinc ie oontributed by the i .. igrant and hie 
children, aDd ~8J produoe nearly four-fifths of our ailk 
gooda, nearly Dine-tenthe of the cotton goode, aDd nearly 
nineteen-twentieths of the men's and women's olothing 
ot the oountry. 
-They mate more than half ot America's shoes, nearly 
four-fitth. ot it. turni ture. Half of the labor in mak-
ing oUr oollar., ouff. aDd ahirte, i. contributed by thea, 
and ti.e-eixthe ot the wort in the leather industry i. 
plaoed to their oredit. They -ate halt ot our gloyes, 
retine nearly nine-tentha ot our oil, aDd nearly nineteen-
~ 
twentlethe ot our augar. Alao, they .anutaoture nearly 
halt ot our tobaooo and oilara.· 
Perhaps tbe .ingle agenoy direotly at wort to unity 
the dlYeree Ila.t1 ODal1 tle. Dong U8 i. the public 80hool. 
Here the children are learning in our common language the 
s .. e Ireat lessoDa. While there need be no prohibition 
of ~ther sohools or .. en the teaohing ot other tongue., 
the publio school should be Oberlsbed aDd held tree trom 
all .ectarlan or racial oontrol, aDd dedlcated to its one 
great work ot preparing, in the Ingli.h tongue, young A-
"rioan. tor American oltl.eD8hip. 
The last taotor I ahall .entlon, which may be regard-
ed as • pri.e taotor, 1. relillon. Aaerloan Oatholiais. 
has protited largely by it. oontaot wlth ~rican Protest- . 
anti... The great .. jority ot the pre.ent immigrants do 
not .peat Ingli.h, aDd are, at leaet nominally, Catholio. 
To the toreigner, thie benetlt ot contaot with Protestant-, 
ism, will also oome. Ideally and ultimately the Churches 
of Amerioa, llte the sohool. ot Amerioa, should be English-
speaklng Churchee. Agenoie. whloh may be e.ployed UDder 
the direotion ot the Churches are, the printing pres8, 
~ 
colporteurs and visitors, kindergartens and schools, the 





Side by side with the develop.ent in our modern 
industries, there haa been the endeavor of the workmen 
.I 
to help the.a,1... throUCh ••• ooiated aotion. Thia 
a.sociation of aotion upon the part ot the laborers 
haa resulted in an eftort by the state to help the labor-
ers seoure • re .. onable equality. !he organizatioDa, 
atarting within e.oh trade, w.reknown aa trade unions, 
and graduallr a.s.ed a DAtioul f01'll. When general in-
tere.ta of all anions are at atate, there ia combined 
action in the fora cou~ila, State federations, aDd nation-
al bodies, like tbe .. er1oan rederation of Labor. A8 a 
fraternal organ1.at1oD"·the union a •• t. to aooomplish 80me 
of the eDds of the old-time guild'. Aa a militant organ-
ization Ithe union aeet. to proaote ita iDdustrial power 
and to inorease the earning. of ita .. .oers·. 
At the Se.enth Biennial Conterenoe of the Internation-
al Secretariat held at Budapeat, Hungary, Auguat 10-13, 
1911, the report of the aecretary ahowed that the total 
membership of all tradea unioD8 attiliated with the org&n-
izationa repre.ented wae 6,033,600, of whom nearly two 
mi1110n .ere 1n Geraany, 1,700,000 in the United States. 
Let us loot at this 1,700,000 in the United States 
alone. , 
The Fourte.nth Anunal CODYention of the Amerioan 
Federation of Labor waa held at Atlanta, Ga. beginning 
November 13, 1911. The President's report .howed progress 
in the tour prinoipal depart.ents - - building trades, 
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metal trades, railroad employees, and union label trade •• 
The building trades department included twenty inter-nation-
al union., with a total membership of 294,345. This was 
considerably le8s than the previous year because of the 
10S8 ot 189,312 .. abers being taken away by the defection 
ot the United Brotherhood ot Oarpenters and The Inter-a.tion-
al Organisation ot Steam aDd Bot Water Fitters and Help-
era. This 1088 wa. partly ott.et by the addition of the 
International A •• ociation of Machinist. and Slate and Tar 
Rooters International UDion with 67,446. 
The uni011 label trade. departaent reported an increase 
in nuaber. of oommodities produced b.arinc the union label. 
Durinc the year elding September 30, 1911, the tollowing 
new &ttiliationa were .. e: three inter-national uniona, 
.ixty-one city central bodi •• , two·hUDdred seven looal 
trade uniona, and tifty-ti •• tederal labor uniou. The 
total at the olose ot the ,ear was as followa: Inter-nation-
al uniona 115; State federationa 38; oity oentral bodies 
631; local trade _iou 493; tederal labor uniona 187. 
There waa, therefore, a total ot 1,464 organiaation., in 
eluding approxiaate1y 88,000 looal uniona, with an aggre-
gate paid ..-ber.hip of 1,'61,000. This was an increase 
of about 200,000 during the ,ear, a considerable part of 
which wa~due to the affiliation of the We8tern Federation 
of Vinera with 51,300 member •• , 
The ruukable . arowth in membership ot the United 
Mine Workers sinoe the Union wa. orcanized in 1890, ot 
paid up'members for each year i8 as tollow.: 
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1890 ••••• 301 912: 1908 ••••• 1751367 
1891 ••••• 171°44: 1903 ••••• 247 1 840 
, 
1893 ••••• 19 1 376: 1904 ••••• 351,006 
1893 ••••• 141 344: 1905 •••••• 41 950 
1894 ••••• 171 638: 1906 ••••• 830,667 
1895 ••••• 1°1871 : 1907 ••••• 180,740 
1898 ••••• 9,817: 1908 ••••• 352,018 
1897 ••••• 39,371: 1909 •••• • 8851 374 
1898 ••••• 32 1098: 1910 ••••• 831 1 393 
1899 ••••• 81,887: 1911 ••••• 856,356 
1900 •••• 115,318: 1911 ••••• 3e9,869 
1901 •••• 198,034: 1913 ••••• 37',888. 
The inor .... in 1913 oyer 151a ... 131,438. The 
paid-up member.hip for DeoeBber l 1913, was 415,143, ex-
oluai •• of exoneratioaa. 
The following table taken frOll th. r.ports of Ia-
migration Coall •• 1on*, 11ye. the orcanisation of i_i-
grant labor, 
· · · • 
1lIl. • • • • • • • : 
EDel1.h •••••••••••••••• : 
Iri.h •••••••••••••••••• : 
SW.dish •••••••••••••••• : 
Bohe.ian aJld. J(oraYian •• : 
UDa •• irable Raoes 
Korth Ita11an •••••••••• : 
Li t'huanlan •••••••••••• ~ : 
Hebrew .................. : 
Ruth.nien •••••••••••••• : 
810l"at ••••••••••••••••• : 
South Italian •••••••••• : 
.aQU ••••••••••••••••• : 
Po •••••••••••••••••• : 
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Wi th this Il8.S. of humani ty oo~ing before U8 in 
organiaeA form, the oomplexity ot the problem of trade 
unionism is immediately thrust upon our minda. 1Ir. 
Mitohe11· says: -It ia marely the complexity of human 
life itae1f-. The fundamental prinoiple ot trade un-
ionin is olear aDd 8imple. It s~arts from the recog-
nition of the faot that UDder normal oonditione the in-
dividual,'UDOrlaniaed wortman cannot bargain advantag-
eouely "ith the employer tor the sal. of his labor. 
This brings the laborer tace to face with the matter ot 
t~ 'iDdividual oontraot'. To find a substitute tor 
thie individual bargaining, whioh in a large measure de-
strOJs the welfare aDd the happine88 of the whole work-
ing 01a8s, trades uniol18 .ere tounded. The trade union 
must' stand tOT the freedom of oontraot CD the part of 
workin, .en - - the tr.ado. or rilbt to oontraot oollect-
ively. 
It i8 held that the l .. igrant i8 re8ponslble tor 
labor unions. Be, ocaing frca a oountry in whioh wages 
are lower than our standard, and where the standard of 
living i8" therefore, lower, ':i~ often oapable ot doing 
only one thing. aetnow8 but a 8ingle trade; often, in 
the eub-dlvi81on of meohanioal .. playaente, whioh ls 
alm08t UDitorm~ prevalent aDd beooming 8til1 more ao, 
only a 81la11 traotion of that. Thrown out ot hia plaoe, 
helllUat find another a1aoet preo~se1y a1lli lar , or ao-
quire a new training by a alow and painful prooess, dur-
ing whioh he earne little or nothing, and he haa In far 
the greater nu.ber ot 0&8e8, nothing laid up. That lien 
- - - - - - - - - ~ 
·Organized Labor. 
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should grow d.esperate and wloked Ul'lder 8uoh oiroum-
stances ls not surprising. That they should oombine 
in leagues ot various kinds; li.it the hour8 of labor, 
or the amount of work to. be done In a giyen ti .. ; re-
fuse to work with appr.ntices, or .en out8ide of their 
own a8sociation8; atrlke, aDd agree not only to remain 
idle the •• elves, but to prevent others from working; 
is the .at Dataral thing la the worlel. 
Soae of the polloles of labor organlaationa as 
glven by Bulloot* I"eprlnted frOit the bport of the 
Induatrlal eo..lssion .., be atated: 
'!'he lUl10D haa two , ..... 1'&1 method. Of iaprOYing 
econa.1o oODditlona of it •. members - - atreagthen1ng 
the atrategio poeltloa of the iD41vldual workman, Or 
It a&y tate ~ tuaotlon ot bar,aining altogether out 
of the band. of the IJdlvldual. 
The unlon undertate. to re.trlct the number of 
coapetltor8 through .... ~es eli.lniahlnl the number of 
learner.,. loreign oompeti tion 18 out off by hlgh union 
initiation teea, eto. 
The abov. are .inor regulations. The main polioy 
is that of unity of aotion. 
Unified aotion lDolv •• definite rules as to wages, 
hours, and~t~1" oonditione ot work. 
~.". , 
The laborer who holds ... bership in scae one or 
more of the labor organiaations, of oourse, haa uny 
advantales~ but organised labor in general seems to 
work a hardship upon the non-unionist. Thi8 01as8 of 
men i8 by no aeans a small one. It is to them that we 
·Selected Readings in Economics, p.589f. 
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turn for o0D8ideration, eapeoially in the matter of the 
polioy of tradea unions with non-union men. Perhaps the 
beat atatement of this polioy can be given by simply 
quoting from the Final Report of the IDduatrial Oommission' 
'!be "intenanoe of the union organisatlon, through whioh 
the wage i8 upheld, ooata tima, trouble and aoney. More 
1~ortant than anything alae, 1t invol.es for those who 
are aotlve in it the perll of the di8pleasure of their 
eaployer. aDd the 10 •• of their livalihood. If the non-
union ... .eoure. a rate ot wa,e. aboye what he could get 
if the union did not exl.t, the aeabera of the union teel 
that he has aade a ,ain directl, at their expeue... The, 
have .own aJld he haa reaped. It .ee.. to them to be re-
quired by tairne •• that he .~ara with thea the burden of 
aaintaininl the ooDditiOD8 ot whio. 'e reap. the benetita. 
If he la not willing to share the burden, it aeeaa to 
th .. only juat that be ehould be exol\Xled. t~ the gain. 
lIt, on the otber baDd, non-union "n, aa ettioient 
aa the ... bera ot the union, oa.pe'e tor -.ploymant by 
cuttlng UDder the ualon rat .. , there ia a great weaten-
ing ot the oolleotlYe berg-ininl. !he employer will pre-
fer the non-union to the UDloa man beoau8e he 18 oheaper. 
Tho.e wbo are ln the union will be ta.pted to leave it, 
beoauae#their ohanoe. of employment will be creater out-
aide than in. The tinal reault of the prooeaa, 1t permit-
ted to work ltaelf out freely, will be, it 1a deolared, 
the deatruotlon of the organisatlon ltaelf. 
IThe intelligent and ooneolentiou8 unioni8t acoepts 
thia argument the aore readily beoause he looks beyoDi 
- ~ - ~ - - ~ - - -
*Vol. XIX, pp.8l5-81? 
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his personal interest to the interest of hie trade, and 
ot the .hole .orking ola.s. The elevation, tirst of hie 
immediate tellow-workmen, and afterwards ot all .age 
earners, ia the ideal .hiob he aeta betor. him. Be be-
lieves that no-other ohan,., DO inor.ase ot soientifio 
knowledg., no eDDObl .... t of art, no multiplioation ot 
aater1al .ealth, oan be oompared to this in ita importanoe 
to the .ooial body. Be _YOI' .. y not beliey. that it 
i. Deo.a.ary to look for radical iaproveaent to changes 
ot the 1.... In any o •• e the thing that.eellS to hi. 
mild to give the b.at proai.e ot i_diate result 1. the 
organisation of labor. It follow. that lt i. every man's 
duty, ln hi. yisw, aDd in partioular the duty of e.ery 
wage .arller~ to strengthen the labor organisations. The 
working .an who stand. aloof ia otten telt to be a reore-
ant to hi •• ooial obligatioDe, aDd a traitor to his tel-
low-workmen and to hi. ola ••• 
·There 1. beyond questiOD .uch foroe in the argument 
of the union .en in defen.e fit their attempt to ex elude 
other a fra. emploJll8nt. The union OaD exeroise little 
oontrol o.er the conditions of labor If there i. a large 
body of unorganised .en in tbe trade wbo do not join in 
ooll.otive bariainiDI, but who are willing to accept in-
ferior,ooDditioaa. If working .. n, perhaps through mis-
UDder.tandin, of the advantage. whioh organisation may 
bring theil, are willing to join in the oolleotive oause, 
there i. muoh exouse for the eDdeavor to aate their OOD-
ditions suoh a. to alter that deter.1natioD. SO long 
a. the aotlons ot labor organlsationa in this direot10n 
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are peaceful, without intimidation or physioal violenoe, 
it is not 8aa1 to see why they ahould be plaoed under 
the ban of the law. 
-The attempt to oa.pel employers to hire only union 
men may evidently be poor polioy for labor organisa-
tiona, whioh have not the atrength enough t~ enforoe the 
demand. The animoai ty of employers i. llkely to be a-
roused by what aeeme to them dlotation. It m~t not be 
forgotten, howeYer, that, in a very large number of ea-
tabll.Jmenta,ln a&Ily trade., ...,lo,ers - - apparently 
with llttle objeotion - - enter into agree.enta for the 
exoluaive eaploy .. nt of uDion aen. Tet lt is obviously 
desirable that the union should rei" 80 tar as poasible, 
upon per.uading their tellow-workmen ot the advantagea 
of organisation, aDd upon perauading employers of the 
superior effioiency aDd regularity of union labor, rather 
than upon more oO-8roive methods. 
-The attempt ot labor organiaationa to make their 
membership as oomprehe .. ive aa poeaible ia materially 
different in charaoter from the attempt, less frequently 
made, to exclude peraona altogether trom the trade. It 
the union ie willing to reoeive any oompetent person in-
to it. ranta, no man oan o~laln ot being abaolutely de-.. 
prlved of work becauae union .en refuse to wort with him 
BO long aa he taila to join the organization. When, how-
ever, a union haa eatabliahed a aUbstantial control of its 
speoial kind ot labor, the temptation arieea to restriot 
the number ot membera. Thia is oocasionally done by an 
absolute refuaal to receive new candidates. Such action 
iB, however, rare; the forma in which this tendency more 
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oommonly appear. are restriotion on apprentioeship and 
high initiation tees-. 
Even a oasual student cannot but appreciate the many 
good things in organized labor. The danger lies in mis-
management, and lli.UDder.tanding. This, of oourse, oan 
be oared for by the labor leaders, Ilany of wholl have proven 
to be men ot great ability and far-reaching influenoe,as 
well as lien of deep insight into the problema of their 
fellow-laborers. A reaarkable aDd very unusual instance 
of the intelligent labor leadership may be seen froll the 
following quotation: -In 1904 on aocount of falling mar-
tets, the operators had demanded a reduction of ten per 
cent in the prices tor lIining, but after prolonged oonfer-
ence,they agreed to acoept a reduction ot five and one-
half peroent. The union throughout the oountry was Ob-
8tinately opposed to any reduction, aDd the revulsion a-
gainst the action of their president in reooaaending and 
urging the aooeptance of the operator's propo8ition, ahow-
ed itself in bitter and outspoken denunciation. Through-
out his hoae town and els.here hi. picture was turned to 
the wall. But he and the exeoutive board carried through 
their campaign of education and finally the referendum 
vote .~ained their p08ition, aDd thta ... ed the industry 
trom a leneral strike-. 
A8 an organization, the educational value ot the 
labor union i8 noteworthy. It i8 here e8peoially that 
the organizationa are to find their justification. The 
debates and di8cus8ions whioh they toster stimulate the 
intellect and do lIuch to counteraot the deadening effeots 
of a widely extended division of labor. The organizati.n 
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frequently brings men and women together and furnishes 
opportunities for sooial culture. Temptations to ooarse 
indulgenoes are thereby lessened, and an iaportant .ide 
of human nature receives better opportunity for develop-
ment. 
Before 010.ing~ it would be well to note some of 
the weakne.a.s of labor orpnisatiou. The following 
s~ary ia taken frOil 11y- am i8 qUite cOJIprehenaive: 
The unions are as a rule, based on strife. They 
ai. to prepare their .eBbers for iDduatria1 war. 
they have been, partioular1y in the paat, at 1ea8t~ 
partial aonopolie.. The, hal'. frequentl, .ought to gain 
benefita by an exo1usive policy. 
Labor organiaatioDB .. 8uch 40 not 4irjotly increase 
produotlon, nor 40 the, .. 8uch, dlainish the waete. of 
ooapetitlOD. 
Their ultra-oonaervatl •• has oaused the. to oling 
to 014 aethoda aDd they hal'. not been inolined to favor 
progre •• which haa not i ... 4iat81y benefltt.d thea aa 
labor organiaatloD8. 
Their D&rrownes. am .hort.iptedne.a U'e .een in 
th.ir lack of tatereat in pUb11c .... ure. and ln refor •• 
4 •• ign.d to ben.fit 8001ety sa a who1., the wager-earners 
ino11l1.d. 
Th • ., .hare the •• akne •• of oth.r gr.at po~i tioa1 and 
800ial organizatioDa in their lack of flexibility. 
And, lastly, while tbe labor organisations are plead-
ing that goyerument ought to belong to them, they have 
not the trained intelligence and the .oral strength to 
- - ~ ~ - ~ - - - -
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govern the country. 
One of the iaportant phaaes of the labor union ia, 
its oonfliot with oapital, but this will be left for 
ooneid.ration in the following ohapter. 
Perhaps it would be fitting to olo.e this ohapter 
here with the words of the great humane philosopher -
Thoaaa Carlyle, -this that they oall the organisation 
of labor i. the uniTereal Tital preble. of the world' 
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Chapter VIII 
Oapi tal and Labor. 
One of the moat aoute phases of our modern indus-
trial prOblea is that of the oonfliot of the laborer 
with hi. employer, or the oonfliot between oapital 
and lab or • »r. Barne.-, in apeaking of this 8aY8: wn 18-
turbanoe of the relationa existing between oapital and 
labor by strlkes aDd looko~ta .. y be antloipated for 
.. ny years to oOlle, eyen if i. be _&reed that they are 
ayoidable UDder the enlightened oonditione of oiviliza-
tlon aDd lndustryw. 
Be further .aya: wBoae of lt might be spared it 
oapital alway. reoo&n1aed the dlfference between a man 
and.a aule, ·aDd kept the ten oa.aaDdments among its 
Iloney balS·. 
The oonfllot between oapl tal aDd labor dates back 
alllost to the age of .erfdOil. When man beoue free to 
bargaln, hla labor beoame a OOIlIIOd.i ty. The oonfllot 
-
though ailent, haa been gOiq on. It has been the strug-
gle between two preatlp.. The outcome of the oOllpeti t10D 
between capltal aDd labor has turned malnly on the re14-
. I 
tlYe prestilt of capltal. The .ealth .hloh has conferred 
prestl,. haa reaulted ln the .ooial .uperlorlty of the 
wealthy and the 8Ubordlnatlon of the laborer. In suoh a 
reg1me, Ilerit 1. llttle oonsldered, aDd ln the paat the 
oo~aratiye prestige of capital haa deoided the day. !Aie 
ascendenor whioh prestige baa aooorded haa been the great 
procurer of obedienee of the laborlng man. 
There haa aleo been the oonf110t between prestige 
- ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ -- ~ 
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and merit.- The new ideas have been colliding with the 
old. The laborers alwaye u8ed to doing things in the 
old waYl have oaught a glimpse of the new. Of oourse~ 
oapital bas opposed, and often the laborer bas been oom-
pelled to acquieaoe to the demaDd. of oapital. The new 
ideas have made creat headway. The greater nu.ber of 
people have been i~ressed because of the merits of the 
case. The old regime ie bound to gOl not 80 auch because 
it haa lost its former congeniality with the human aind, 
but beoause it cannot ooapete sucoe88fully with theee 
later aodes of thought. The apread or progress of a 
praotioe or belief is uaually due to eoae excellence i. 
that praotioe or beliet. The later aodes of thought -
practioes aDd beliefs of the laboring aen - have exoel-
1ence, henoe the great growth. 
In addition to the above, the oonfliot between oap-
ital and labor may be deoided on relative merits. Prestige 
in this oa.e i. not a faotor for the things in mind are 
reoent. At present it would be almoat impossible to draw 
anything like an aoourate oonolusion for at this staIB of 
I the gsae the end of ~he oonfliot between oapital and lab-
or can hardly be determined. Eaoh haa its relative merits. 
The oonfliot between oapital and labor finds its 
baai., .0 tar as organised labor i. ooncerned, in tbe 
desire of the laborers aa a ola.a to ahare aore and more 
in the profits ot their produotion, and relief in aany 
oa.es from a grinding torm of alavery. The employer is, 
ot oourse, d .. iroua of inoreasing hi. profits aDd with 
the tendency aore and more of hia capital a. a protection 
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against the demandaof the laborer. 
The conditions in the Colorado ooal fields may be 
used as an illuatr -ation. 
The situation had been bad and oomplioated for some 
ti.e. The oli.ax came. The miners repeatedly asked the 
operators to talk thin,s over with thea, and invited them 
to a joint oonference suoh, .. the ooal operators in all 
the great fields, lnolo4iol the anthraoite field, now 
hold wlth their alner.. The invitation was isnored. The 
demands formulated for this oonference .ere: 
Reoognition of the union. 
Ten per cent advanoe in aining rate aDd the Wyoming 
wage soale. 
The eight-hour day. 
Pay. for Darrow and dead work. 
The oheck •• yman .yste •• 
The right of the mlner to trade in any atore he 
please, and the rlght to ohooae hia boarding place and 
hia doctor. 
Inforce.ent of the Colorado mining law. and abolition 
of the notorious aDd crlminal luard ..vate •• 
The atrike waa postponed for a week, 1n the hope that 
the operators would aeet the .inera, but they refused to 
do ao. '!'he demaDda aee.ed to be for the establiahment 
of mlnlng oon41tlona on about the same level aa that in 
Indlana and other.lnlng Stat.s ln whloh the oompany 
atore, ca.pany housea, and indlfference to State .1nlng 
lawa have been ellmlnated. 
Perhaps 'the moat common aDd wldely known way ln whlch 
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the oonfliot beoomes pUblio, i8 in the strike. A de-
mand is made by the union. The employer refuses to 
oomply, and the men walk out. The laborer has a per-
feot right to do thiS, and he assumes the further right 
to interfere with the liberty of any other man who would 
take his place. Pioketing i8 one of hi. favorite weapons 
and is frequently re80rted to in ltrikes and lookouts. 
WIt is disliked and ooDdemned by e~lOJers, justified and 
praotioed by the men; aDd i. often the sUbjeot matter of 
prosecution in the oourt. of la.·.. Whatever may be 
said of suoh .ethod., from the standpoint of jU8tioe, 
they ought not to be oountenanoed. 
The cause8 of 8trikes and lookouts are oommonly 
r.Jated to .ages or to the reduotion of hours. Causes 
representing the U8ual grievanoes from 1881 to 1900 
are classified by Wright· ... shown in the table, page 
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The results of 8trikes and 19Qkout •• ., be noted 
briefly. 
They tend to injure the particular indUstry oon-
cerned. A strike produced by general disoontent and 
unrest, in a given iDduatry, makes outside capital .ary 
of iDYesting in it, decreases the output, and often 
introduces the consumer of it to a temporary substitute, 
.hioh takes its plaoe permanently. 
They tend to injure the operator of the industry • 
• His capital lie8 idle aDd unproductive. Bis working 
foroe gathered in .any oa8eS after years of careful 8e-
lection and training ie di8integrated, often iraevooably 
~ - - - ~ - ~ - ~ - .~ -
·Bowell-Confliots of capital aDd Labor!p.305-6. 
··Outline of Practical SooiologyJP.a9l. 
, , 
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Cause or ob ject 
For increase of wages •••••.•••••••• 
For increase of wages and reduction 
of hours •••••••••••••• 
For reduotion of hours ••••••••••••• 
Against reduotion of .ages ••••••••• 
In sympathy .ith .trike else.here •• 
Against employ •• nt of non-union men 
For adoption of new 80ale •••••••••• 
For r.opgnition of union ••••••••••• 
For increase of .age8 and recogni-
tion of union ••••••••• 
For enforoement of union rules ••••• 
, For adoption of union 8cale •••••••• 
For r.duction of hours and .g.inst 
being ooap.lled. to board .i th .. -
ploy.r •••••••••••••••• 
Again.t ta.t .y.t ................. . 
For reduction of hour. aM alainat 
tast .y.t ............ . 
For adoption of union rule8 aDd un-
ion .o.le ••••••••••••• 
For r.-instat ... nt of discharged 
e.,101.e •••••••••••••• 
For incr.ase of wag.s
1 
Saturday 
half-holiday., aDd pr vi1.ge ot 
working for employers not m .. b.rs 
ot .. sterts as.ooiation ••••••••••• 
Against r.duotion of wages, and 
worting ov.rti •••••••• 
For increase of wages and against 
use ot material trOll DOD-union e.-
tabli.ha.nt ••••••••••• 
For incr.as. ot .age. and Saturday 
half-holiday •••••••••• 
Total of ao 1.ading caus.s ••••••••• 
All oth.r cause. (1 1 383) ••••••••••• 
Total for the United States •••••••• 
Establish-
ments per cent 
33,731 28.70 
-131 301 11.83 
13,116 11.16 
81 423 7.17 
41 078 3.47 
a,751 3.34 
a,743 3.33 
































acattered. Hia plant autfera a ruinous damage. 
They tend to injure the laboring clasa. His losa 
of wagea ia alwaya the largeat financial damage con-
nected with a strike, and the burden of it taIls most 
on hia alreadyhard-worked wite and hungry children. 
. ~ 
If the housewives went on a strite when the labor un-
iona voted one, and it the pioture of pale-faced chil-
dren, and mortgaged cottagea and pawned keepaakes, e-
victed familiea, oould be kept before thoae interested, 
the .trike would seldom be voted. Eut worae than thia, 
are the habita of diaoontent and diaaipation into whioh 
the daya of idleneaa aDd brooding ~er real or fanoied 
wronga cause the laboring IIaP to drift. 
But worst of all, beoauae moat unjust to all, it 
plays havoc with the 1n~ereats of the auffering public. 
Thinga haTe reached .uoh a atage that we are often un-
oertain whether we live in a l.Dd of peace and liberty 
or in a atate of barb~ity. 
Another phase of the confliot .. y be eeen in the 
boyoott and contempt caeea of 1911. The Buck'e Stove 
and Range Company waa boycotted by the American Feder-
ation of Labor. An injunotion waa BOUght and obtained 
by the Stove and Range Oompany. Thia injunction was 
Violated, and the aeoond auit known aa the oontempt 
proceedinga waa brought by the Euck's Stove and Range 
Company to determine whether Yessrs. Gompers, )11 tche 11, 
and )lorrison, President, Vioe-President, and Secretary 
respectively of the Federation, were not guilty of con-
tempt of court through violation of the injunotion. 
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If oonoession in one form or another oannot be se-
oured by the offioials representing allied organizationa, 
violenoe is often resorted to, whioh may be called by 
the true name of anarohy. The most reoent movement of 
" this kind found ita expression in the extended series 
of dynamite operations end·ing almoat, it not wholly, wi th 
the oonviotion of J. J. McNamara, Seoretary of the Inter-
national Aasooiation of Bridge and Structural Iron Work-
ers, and his brother, .J. B. Uoiamara. Their arrest grew 
out of t~e de.truotion of the Los Angeles Times Building 
in October 1910, and waa brought about by deteotive W. 
J. Burna, wbo had been employed by the lational Ereotor's 
Association. Detective Burna asaerted that President 
Gompera knew of the aotivities of the VoNamaras, whioh 
was vigorously denied by Jr. Gompers, and tina1ly result-
ed in the following atatellent being i8sued by the Counoil 
ot the A.erican Federation of Labor, oonstituting the 
McNamara Waya and Veans Committee, deolaring that ·Vio-
1enoe, brutality, deatruotion of life and property, are 
foreign to the aills and methods of organized labor in 
Amerioa-. They deolared the MoNamaras to be traitors to 
the oauae of labor, expres8ed aatiefaotion with their con-
viction and punishment, and oonteDded that organised labor 
ahould not be i.plicated in any way in suoh matters. 
As to the guilt of organized labor in methods of 
violenoe may be seen in the reoent oonviotion of more 
than thirty labor union leadera and offioials in Judge 
Anderson's Court, Indianapolis, Indiana. This waa the 
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olimax of a oountry-wide investigation, assisted by 
the oonfession of Ortie VoKingal, who as agent for the 
McNamaras, had taken part in a score or more of 4yna-
mitings. Some of the above leader. are now serving 
sentences in the United Statee Prison, Leavenwortft, Kan-
sas, while others are out on bond, awaiting a final de-
cision by way of appeal from the Federal Court at In-
dianapolis. 
One can but feel that the destruction of property, 
and 10s8 of life in pursuit of such methods, growing 
out of the conflict between capital and labor, is ex-
treme folly. The tendency of tbe tiaes is for a better 
understanding of tbe relation of tbe laborer to his em-
ployer and of the e.ployer to bis laborer. This tenden-
cy expresseB itself in th. willingness of both sides to 
submit to arbitratioD, 80 ad.irably illustrated in the 
street car strite in the city of Indianapolis, Indiaha, 
week ending, Saturday, lovember 8,1913. Under the wise 
direction of Governor Ralston and the PUblic Utilities 
Co.-iesioD the oonfliot between tbe oar company and its 
employees, on the whole, terminated in a peaoeful Bettle-
ment. 
The ab6Ye named Commission wbose business it is to 
aot in such cases is indeed the great aohievement of 
the Indiana Legislature. The law provides for the val-
uation and regulation of public utilities in matters of 
service and rate.. Such l .. s a180 exist in New York, 
Wisoonein and Kassachusette. The creation of such Com-
mission gives a security in the various business rela-
tionahips so far not experienced. The Commission 
• 
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·stands in the shoes of the pUblio interests. It must 
have the spirit of the people, the feeling of right 
to investigate on its own motion, and the initiative 
to go out and see what the oonditions are. The average 
~ 
consumer knowalitt1e as to reasonablenes8 when it comes 
to 8uch Question8. The Commis8ion must find out.and 
get at the basia, and the 8pirit of inquiry and initia-
tive is necessary. It i8 not a matter of listening to 
the reasoning of attorneY8 or oonsulting legal authori-
ties that are oited·. ThiB method is fair to all parties 
and there ia but little doubt that every state in the 
Union will create 8uoh a Commission. 
Enough haa been aaid to bring the problem definitely 
before our mind8. Further oonaideration will be given 
, 
in 8uggestioD8 tor 8olutiona • 
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The troubles between capital and labor are troub-
~es which have involved all of us, and a solution of 
them is not only of universal interest, but is some-
thing which an_outraged and long-abused public is be-
ginning to demand. Where shall we find a solution for 
this problem? 8What good angel of light will take 
us by the hand and lead out ot this valley ot violenoe 
and hatred, of strife and bloodshed, into the fair 
fields of industry and peace, and traternal prosperity?-
There are oertain inalienable right. which ought 
to be taken into aocount in the Tery beginning. Let 
ua look at them. 
The right of every man to earn hia living by honest 
labor and of every .. plo~er to get his laborers tor an 
honest .~ge, regardless of their relation to other or-
ganizations. 
The right of thrift, industry, akill, integrity, 
to rise aboye shiftlessness, waste, dishonesty, intem-
peranoe. 
The right of laborer. to organise for their mutual 
protit, and the right ot oapitalista to do the same, 
provided they preserve a due regard tor the rights of 
eaoh other, and of the outside pUblic. 
The right ot laborers to refuse to work for.an em-
plOfer ~ho will not comply with reasonable demanda as 
to hours, wagea, and aanitary conditions; and their 
right, if they so deSire, to do thia concertedly. 
The right of every owner of a business to conduot 
it as he sees fit, within the law. of the State. 
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The right of those who participate in/making 
profits, to share in their division. 
In-as-much as we live in a land of freedom, there 
are oertain things, which should be considered wrong. 
They may be noted as follows: 
It i. wrong to refuse to let another man work un-
der certain conditions beoau.e you are unwilling to 
work there yourself. 
It is wrong for an employer to disoriminate against 
the laborer 8imp1y beoau.e he i. a .ember of the labor 
union. 
It is wrong to deaaDd that the industrious and 
skilled worker aba11 get no better wages from his em-
ployer, and no better appreciation from his union, than 
the worthless and 1asy, or eYen the indifferent. 
It i8 wrong to seet to inJure the per80n or to 
persuade others to damage tbe businese or property of 
a man beoause he employe organized or unorganized 
labor. The union man who tries to injure the non-union 
plant by boycott or otherwiee is 8inning against the 
brotherhood of man and the juatioe of God. 
It ie wrong to withhold from labor a fair propor-
tion of the profits whioh it helps to make. It is con-
feased1y because of real or fanoied injustioe here that 
mos. 8trike8 ooour. 
It i8 wrong to set wage8 above either wort or char-
acter. The laborer who i. so engro •• ed with the amount 
of hi8 wage that he 10.e8 pride in the quality of his 
work, aDd the employer who regards and treats his labor-
ers only as so many "hands", so muoh "man-power", which 
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he buys, are both wrong. 
The blame for such conditions as outlined in the 
statement of our problem should be placed upon both cap-
'i tal and labor. 
The first-offence of the employer ie his disorimi-
nation against union labor. Many firms have ceased this 
only because the unione have grown strong enough to de-
mand it. 
His second offenoe i. the withholding from hi. 
laborers, a fair ahare in the inoreased profit. until 
held ~ for it by a threatened or aotual 8trike. 
Employer8.have uniformly aDd woefully failed to 
take any personal intereat in the sooial and religious 
betterment of their emplQyeee. 
Turaing to the aide of the laborer, the first de-
meanor is the attempt to prevent a non-union laborer 
fro. working UD4er oonditione whioh the union refuses. 
This is an open violation it aeella to me of our lation-
al Constitution. The Violence and even the lawless bru-
tality of many of these attempts are not only the great-
eat reproach to labor organization, but one of the moat 
disgraceful chapter a in our lational history. , 
Hie second demeanor ia the attempt to injure not 
only the person, of the non-union laborer, but the 
. busi~ess and property of the employer. The embodiment 
of this attempt ia the boycott as already mentioned. 
The third oount against organized labor is tor 
limiting the number of apprentices in a trade and fail-
ing to classify ita membera according to their ability. 
Many cures for the evil have been attempted, some 
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with aplendtt suooess. Let us note some of them. 
A personal interest in the sooial betterment of 
the employees. A marked illustration may be found in 
the National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio. The men 
were put on a day .of nine and one-half hours, but the 
women's day was only eight hours, thus enabling them 
to avoid the orowd ot men in reaching and leaving the 
faotory. The women were aleo allowed a reoess of ten 
minutes in the morning aDd atternoon. A very highly 
intelligent type of girls i. tound In the faotory, and 
addition to the worting toroe 1s now being made only 
from gradUates of the h1gh sohoo1. No attempt is made 
to control the dwelling plaoe of the wortman,but great 
stress is put on 01eanlines8. The work rooms of the 
foundry are attraotive.' Not only are free baths pro-
vided, but each employee is allowed twenty minutes out 
of the Company's time to .ate usa of them. The Company 
also provides a library and reading-room, a lunoh room 
and bioycle sheds, and a rest room for the girls. The 
beautifying of the homes 1s most efteotively accompli~ 
ad by offering 1250.00 in prizes tor the best front yards, 
the beat baok-yard8, the finest examples of vine plant-
• 
ing, and the best vegetable garden which haa been culti-
vated by a boy. Special instructions given in cooking 
and domestic SCience, and literary, musical, and 80cial 
organizations, are also carried on by both the men and 
women of the faotory. In spite of all these things, the 
operators crganized themselvea, and Mr. Patterson found 
a strike on his handa. From their point of view, these 
things were of minor importance. Mr. Patterson calmly 
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considered the matter, and instead of growing sore over 
the ingratitude of his workmen, entering into a stub-
born fight with them, he recognized that the labor union 
was ineVitable, and went about to make the best of it. 
This he did by oreating a labor department, and commit-
ting to it the investigation of any co~p1aints from the 
men, and to take up with the wozokmen all such sub jects 
as the restriction of output, the di8charge of ineffi-
cient wort.en, unjust wage de.aDds, aDd opposition to 
improved aaohinery. The result of the whole, haa been 
such an increase of mutual oonfidenoe aDd oommon inter-
eat between the employer and his workmen as most hearti-
ly to oommend his spirit and method. 
The writer feels this to be auoh an apt illustra-
tion that further examples would be out of place. 
Three other line. in which 80lutions may be found, 
are giTen. 
The first deals with the labor union itself. There 
should be an incorporation of the labor union, and laws 
enacted goyerning its ooDduct. This i8 very hotly de-
nounced by the unionists themeelTes, but nevertheless, 
~he bringing of them UDder governmental control, would 
be a long stride forward in the solution. Then, and 
not until then, will they aecure the respect and co-op-
eration of the public. 
The second line is that of arbitration. What place 
should arbitration have in the settlereent of labor troub-
les? And should the arbitration be arbitrary or oompu1-
Bory? 
The fi~t question will not need argument. Arbitration 
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should have always the first plaoe. There are only 
three possible solutions for a labor dispute: The 
military, publio ownership, or arbitration. Experience 
shows that the first two go together where the second 
i. attempted; for "it takes the presence of the army to 
keep order during strikes on gOYernment railways in 
Holland, as well as on priyate railroads in United States. 
The only sensible thing for any dispute is to artitrate 
it, but, face the .eo~Dd questioD, should this arbitra-
tion be oo.,ulsory, and the deoision of the arbitrators 
final? Voluntary arbitration which settles a dispute 
is the ideal solution; but suppose one of the parties 
is dissatiafied with the deCision, and refuses to abide 
by itt Kake him abide by itt As to oo.pulsory arbitra-
tion, it aeems to be a failure. A study of the New Zea-
land compulsory arbitratioD plan would show its falla-
oiea, but apaoe will not permit the study here. 
The last, and perhapa the final solution is, the 
profit sharing plan. Thie does not mean the distribu-
tion of gifts at Christmas time, eto., but an exact dis-
tribution of profits, upon a previously agreed prinoiple, 
• aDd oarried out accord ing to exact lUlthema.t ioal caloula-
tion. The capital invested gets first its percentage 
of the earnings, the laborer his liTing wage, and the 
offioials their fair salary. Any profits left are to 
be diyided proportionately between the oapital aDd labor. 
A very just prinCiple of the distribution i8 that adopt-
ed, for example, by the A. S. Baker Company, near Evans-
Ville, Wisconsin. The salary of the laborer is looked 
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on as the interest on so much capi~al whioh he haa in 
the business; so if the percentage whioh the oapital-
ists' investment should have is ~, a laborer who re-
. oeives $600.00 a year is caloulated for 810,000.00 oap-
ital when it comes to the distribution of the surplus 
profits; and so with the salaried officials. The in-
• 
fluence of this on the workmen has been an inspiration, 
and the pr08perity of the business, whioh was about to 
be toreclosed 1n 1815, has been reaarkable. 
Some of the prominent CODcerns in this country 
whioh have adopted the principle and carried it out 
suvoessfully are: The Pillsbury Flour Kills, Minneap-
oliS, Kinneso*a, Prootor & cambl.Soap Works, Cinoinnati, 
OhiO, Yale and Towne Lock 00., Stamford, Connectiout, 
Bourne Cotton Mill, ra11 RiTer, Ma88achusett8. Perhap8 
the most reoent and m08t up-to-d~ profit 8haring plan 
i8 that adopted in 1913-1914 by the ford Motor Co. ,De-
troit, Michigan. 
This prinoiple may operate lucce8lfully, it may be 
answered, in times of prosperity; but what will you do 
when the ooncern is 108ing money? During suoh seasons 
~ of depre8sion, there will be no profit8 to divide; the 
workmen will be all the more willing to have their wages 
reduoed till the oonoern oan make money; and in all cases, 
all money lost must be remade before any surplus profits 
oan be oaloulated. 
This new interest in the laborer by his employer 
has been brought about in a large measure through oon-
stant agitation by the labor un1.ons. Whatever may have 
been their wrong-doings, the labor unions have been and 
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will continue to be tb. great guardian and protector of 
the laborer. In times ot f1aaacial depressions - - strikes 
and lockouts~ eto.~ the uniol18 have been the stay of the 
laborer. To illustrate: They have gone as helpers# re-
sponding to appeals from those less fortunate, without re-
gard to oolor, creed or nationality. On account of the 
strong opposition of the ooal operators and their friends 
in the non-union fields they have been forced to spend 
large SUMS of money. During the year 1912 they spent 
'706 1 225.20 and for 1913, 11,881,942.67 for relief alone, 
a total for the two years of 13,328,167.87. 
-From the progress made in the United States in the 
last twenty-five yeara in the matters of 0011eot1ve bar-
gaining between ellPlcyers and employees, the proteotion 
~f women and children in industry, aafety and sanitation 
in work p1aoea, compensation for induatrial aCCidents, 
minimum ,wage legislation, the attitude of the pUblic and 
employers toward the rights and olaias of labor, the 
realization that the main abuse. of eoonomic power pro-
ceed not from oapital but fro. privileged oapital, and 
other signifioant changes - we oonc1ude that our eoonomic 
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